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Denver, Colorado, Is known 
as the "Mile Hi City" but also 
as the "Queen City of the 
Plains." The flat, green and 
well-manicured (arms cover 
acres and acres ot land around 
Fort Luplon and Brighton. I 
listened attentively as a Den
verl le tellow passenger pic
turesquely and lactually ex
plained the geography and 
hislory of Denver. 
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PULSE ON TH E CHAPTERS: 

'Camp art' credited for promoting 

interest in Japanese art festival 

Goveroor Dr. Takashl Mayeda 
br ieled me in on the pains
t a kin g .nd time-consuming 
work that had gone into the 
planning ol the evening's 
m eeting ",itb community le. d
ers as we drove from the air
port to the Cathay Post Nisei 
Vets Cenler. 

SEATTLE ROYALTY- Comprising the 1971 
court for the Gre.ter Seattle J apanese Com
munity queen to reign during the coming 
Seafair celebration and olber civic activities 

are ([rom l ~ ft) Pmcess Ellse Iwasaki , 18 ; 
Queen Susan Mochizuki , 18; and Princess 
Diane Narasaki. 19. -Nobi Kano Photo. 

(Speclal to The. Paclfic Cilliea) 

SACRAMENTO - So-called 
u camp art", the handcraft and 
art objects created by J apa
nese evacuees du.ring their in
ternment at wartime reloca
tion centers, was credited for 
promoting the publicity and 
success of the recently-staged 
J apanese Art and Flower Fes
tival at the Crocker Art Gal
lery. 

or not - the Japanese Amer
icans and their parents were 
Iorcibly detained under the 
guise of mili tary necessity and 
this wrong should never be 
instituted again in the United 
States. 

Way 01 Tellln, 

"Visitor. will depart with 
a sense of moral justice never 
to be forgotten ," lhe Sacra
meoto altorney said. naf.h~~r !,~~Sl~~ln~:' ~~a~~: 

B ob and Dodl Uchida. Bud and 
Marge SLark, Belty Suzuki, l\1..r. & 
.Mrs. Bob Ina I, Bill Hosokawa. 
Oskl & Gladyse TanlwakJ, Dr. Tak 

:g!m:n'ri:Oaet~J:ti~':.nd d~~~~het ~ 
ened me about the J A community 
in Denver during a family style 
&upper at the Vets Center. 

Talk about blue-eyed. blond and 
red -haired Japanese. Bob and 
D odl con vinced me they exJst. 
Allhough I did not see their chil· 
d ren iii person. a s~rl~s of co lor 

fhha~ t of~:PhtlChid~~ ~~~~g~n P[~ : 
generations "assbnilated." Married 
for 29 years. blg~est problem for 
Uchldas 3PP<"Dred to be the dlf· 

r~ul\tec.eo:~~le~alt ~s I ~r:enno u ~ : 
glfclzed In various ways., but not 
w much as their grandchUdren. 

Blond and blue·eyed Dodl and 
brown~halred Yvonne Kumagai, 
born and raised In Nice. France 
of Italian parentage. appeared to 
identify as much or more with 
things Japanese than many Nisei 
I know. There 8re so many mixed 
marriages among J As that 1 ha\'e 
to pre.foce my remarks by saying 
t he Japanese culture has a ten
dency of bringing people and 
t hings mto their culture and 
Nipponlzlng them; therefore .. when 
1 speak to audlenc~ s predommant· 
ly :J A. my references to the rnaj
orit" white Is as an Institution or 
socie ty In ~ encra l and not as peo
p1(' individually. 

HODe£ully. they seem to under-
5tand the contcxt within which t 
use the term. Like Jonathan 
Swut. it Is the institutions and so
cl~ty In genera l J attack beca use 
ther~ Is where the evil Il<,."i : I 
bear no malice against Tom, Dick 
and Harry. 

The even ing m eetin g with 
community lcaders just start
ed to generate the heat neces
sary to get at Ihe real feeling
level of people when time ex
p ired and the curfew signal 
'vas about to sound. 1 hive 
b een tau~ht and told. real 
changes do not come about 
until we start deaHng on the 
feeling level because it is at 
this level that we are able to 
ventilate our hostilities, our 
1e ars ~ our fnlstrations. our dis
comlort and our total inse
curities: but it is at this level 
that the greatest and m ost 
p roductive c han g e s come 
about. Ch ange is always un
comfortable and the bigger 
the change, the more uncom
fortable we become. 

To some, the difference be
tween fear and confidence is 
that in the former. you point 
t he dagger at yourself and in 
confidence, you point the dag
ger at the other person. Where 
mutual confidence is sought, 
there should be no dagger 
pointing. 

Things are not just all black 
01' all white. There is a con
tinuum and shades of (!rey ap
pea r on the scene. '\Vhen we 
are able to talk things out 
Intelligently, we can readily 
sec there are common grounds 
of communication, but lines of 
communication arc developed 
only when we start letting our 
defenses down . Bccause of the 
shortness of time, we rarely 
get beyond the preliminary 
sparring stages and generally 
find the cautious defensive 
mechanism is rarely pene
t rated d uri n g the early 
rounds. Just when we start 
J!ctting in some telling blows, 
the meeting must be cailed off 
because of the lateness of the 
hour. Such are lhe frustra 
tions of voluntary activities. 

Mt:cUng Sam Maycda. account
ant . Or. Dick Momll. Joe and 

~ : ;~'n ~~~i g~:dt:IS ~~~~~r81a:J 
Katie fs Dean ot Women at Man
ual HllIh School). Dr. Kayo and 
J ean Sunada. Dr T. Ho. Ceorge 
Kuramoto. Re\·. Tsunoda of the 
Buddhist Church. Tom Koshio 
(Pre!!lldcnt of the Denver Buddhist 
Chureh)' Ken Fujlmorl (A grocer 
and President of the Trl-State 

~~:rd~~~ I Bu~~h~~~ I~ ~ ~l:de(r~~~-
I n ld . P resident of Ihe Japnnc!;e 
As!';ocia tlon. Bob and Joan Snkada 
8t.d Suml Umetani of Brighton 
(Bob Is a farmer and respected 
community leader In BrlKhtonl 
and K~n TakawD. Instr\.l.ctor at 
Unl\, . Of Colorado In their Asian 
American Studies program which 
is just barely starting on the cam· 

re~~c::~n~t~rer~~~~ ~ri~~n:~~ 
eludlntr m l'mv youths. was a rare 
and eventful opp<"Iortun(t\' 

One of the orimary reasons 
for brln!(in~ the meeting to a 
close was I had promised Dr. 
Mayeda T would meet wi th 
the younger """pie alter the 
general meeting. 

Seafair daze approaches 
By EIRA NAGAOKA 

PC Seattle Editor 
Washington. Miss Narasaki, a 
freshman at the Unlv. ol 
W·ashington, is active on 
campus working with Drug 
Abuse Prevention Committee. 
She is member of Legal Aid 
group to help risoners of Mc
Neil Island Penitentiary. She 
majors jn pre-law. 

Judging Panel 

The judges looked the part 
of United Nations. It wasn' t 
planned this way. The judges 

stacked lanterns. The support 
of the community was over
whelming helped in part with 
large lurnouts of the younger 
sets. The r ock music played 
by the Sansei band "Nine 
Lives" mercifully changed 
their tempos on occasions to 
accommodate dancers pre
ferring a slower beat. 

Mrs. Iky Yamada was chair
man of the Queen Committee 
made up ol leaders [rom the 
various organizations and 

SEATTLE - In one of the 
major social events of the 
communJty) Susan Mochizuki, 
18, was crowned the Grealer 
Seattie J apanese Communily 
Queen in ceremonies held May 
21 at the Norway Center . The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ki
yoto K. Mochizuki will reign 
during the Sealair celebra
tion this summer and w iil take 
part in the civic and com
munity events. 

Also named were the Prin
cesses Diane Na..rasaki, 19, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N arasaki of Renton and Elise 
Iwasaki, 18, daughter 01 Mrs. 
Sam Iwasaki, also of Renton. 

w:.r:;: Roberta Byrd Barr. mem. sponsored by the J apanese 
ber 01. the black communil"y. American Citizens League. 
critic, ruSh school vice-principal. Queen Susan will be receiv
:rt~ ~J';'hm~~~~g:~ i'1;n~h:;:' ing $500 scholarship fund and 
artist; SholchJ Ikeda. Kawasak i the P rincesses Diane and Elise 
Kisen Kalsha Ltd.; James J . Sym- the lesser amount. To assure 
e~!tr;e~l . tI~a~::~~s~~mp~no d c~~ : the scholarsbip money will be 

Tbese members of the Royal 
Court are the representatives 
01 the changing Sansei. Un
like the Nisei and the older 
Sansei who were preoccupied 
with keeping their heads 
above economic water, the 
current generation are reach
ing for new plateau in human 
endeavor. Candidates in im

munity president. adequate, Mrs. Conn ie Asaka's 
The outgOing royalty were fun d-raising commi ttee will 

Queen Lynn Yamada and be seiling tickets for [ilms 
Princesses Arlene Naganawa showing on successive week
and Corinne Maehori. ends June 4-6 and on 11-13 

Coronation was a gala af· at: the Toyo Cinema. F ree cor
fair witb the stage bedecked fee w ill be served and the 
with large shoji sc .. een and New Court and Past Courts 
f1_a_n_k_e_d_ o_n_ e_a_c_h_ si_d_e_w_i _t _b_w_ilI_b_e_a_ssistin g a l the theater. 

mediate past years have great- CULT URAL PLURALISM 
er awareness in their young 
lives the need of social jus
tice and for the need of an 
Asian identity. They give 
priority in manilestation of 
their individual self. Theyare 
articulate and knowledgeable 
reflecting the higher calibre 

ASIAN AMERICANS EXPOSE LACK AT 

TRAINING OF TEACHER TRAINERS 
of school curriculum. The y . 
are the product of an afflu- CHICAGO-:-Wldespread sup-
ent society port was mdicated by some 

. 300 delegates to the National 
$250 Scbolarshlp Conference on Cultural P lu-

Miss Mochizuki was pre- raHsm and Teacher Educa tion 
seD ted with J ACL's $250 Mi- convened he:e May 1 ~-16 . to 
noru Tamesa Memorial Scfio- -pr~mo.te. active partiCIpation 
larship check as one of two of m di~lduals a!1d .groups.con. 
winners of such awards just cerned lD estab h s~lI"~g a v l ~ b le 
pr ior to the [inal judging por- cullu r al1~ pluralistic soclely 
tion of the Coronation. She is in Amenca. 
st udent body president at The conference, sponsored 
Franklin High School, secre- by the Training 01 Teacher 
tary of Asian Student Coali- Trainers (T T T) program. 
tion and member of the de- funded by the U.S. Otice of 
bate team. She teaches Sun- Education, attracted many re
day Scbool at the Seattle Bud- presentatives from diverse eth
dhist Church and is secretary nic and cultural groups who 
01 the Northwest Young Bud- were helped by private con
dhisls of America. She hopes tributions. 
to attend Yale University 10 But the eight Asian Ameri-
study law. can instructors from Callior-

Seattle Mayor Wes Uhlman nia, in a white paper on the 
who was given the honor of uYellow Experience", issued 
crowning the Queen said th is after the conference said they 
was just too much to see so had been "excluded" and di
many brains among the rected their protest against 
charming queen contestants. the "whole of the racist n a~ 

Miss Iwasakj of Renton tore of a system which has al· 
High was act ive as cheer ways ignored and excluded 
leader and member of the Pep minorities in th.is country" 
Club. She hopes to study and not against the conler
microbiology at the Univ. of ence planners. 

Calif. legislature 

cites Enomoto 
SACRAMENTO-The Calilor
nia State Legislature has ad
opted a resolution intl'oduc .. 
ed by Senator Mervyn Dyma l
Iy (D-Los Angeles ) commend
ing J iro J. Enomoto, who has 
been nomi.nated to the posi· 
tion ot superintendent of the 
California Correctional I nsti
tution at Tehachapi. 

Immediate past national JA
CL president has been com
mended for !lhis outsanding 
public service", especially for 
his devoted 18 years of meri
torious and noteworthy em
ploymen l with the State Dept. 
of Corrections. 

(The Pacific Citizen learo. 
ed presen tation of the resolu
tion would be made n ext 
mon th at Los Angeles when 
the National J ACL board 
holds its interim meeting, at 
which Enomolo is expected to 
attend. ) 

-----

Resource Offered 

The white paper offered to 
provide the resources who 
wou.ld represent the Asia n 
Amercian communities lito 
realize all of the positive val· 
ues a nd qualities of Cultural 
P luralism-the theme ot tbe 
con feernce. 

Signing the white paper 
were: 

J ames Louie, Mrs. Fuml 
Hayasbi, Mrs. Katherine Lou
ie, ail of B erkeley; Dale Wong, 
Stanford U n i v .; Katherine 
Reyes, Edison Uno, San Fran
cisco; and Dr. Don Hata, Mrs. 
Nadin e Rata, Gardena. 

The white paper described 
Asian Americans included the 
Chi n("se, J apanese, K 0 rea n 
and Filipino and other Asians 
of the Third World P eoples 
of color and charged that most 
other Americans referring to 
them as hOrienta ls" show a 

YOUNG BUDDHISTS PASS 

ANTI-WAR RESOLUTION 

lack of sensitivity, awareness 
and underslanding. 

The whi te paper also felt 
Orienta ls .. should have been 
replaced with Asian Ameri
cans about the time "we re
cognized the neell to replace 
the tenn, Negro, with refer
ence to the blacks." 

Exclusion of the contribu· 
tions, culture. heri tage a nd 
history of the Asians in Amer
ica from the textbooks, curri
culum and other essential 
a reas to fur ther tbe concept 
of "cultural pluralism" was 
also noted in the white paper. 

Most frequent exclusion in 
basic texts is the fact of the 
Evacuation ot 110,000 Japa
nese f rom the West Coast dux· 
ing 1942, tbe white paper add
ed. 

Despite the racial .tereo
type that Asian Americans are 
" passive, quiet and disp assion .... 
ate", the eight signatories de
ma nded their \vbile paper be 
included in the official ' pro
ceedings. 

HCultural pluralism must 
include Asjan Americans; oth
erwise, the defi nition of the 
tenn is not only incomplete 
but a f r a u d perpetuated 
against ail educated and fair
min ded Americans'" the whi le 
paper concluded. "We believe 
that our interes t and concerns 
will continue to be ignored 
unless a r ticulated in this con· 
ference." 

Berry growers 

face strike threat 
WATSONVILLE-Most of tbe 
100 Nisei strawberry grow
ers in Castroville and Wa tson
ville have helped to org.nize 
the Pai aro Va lley Strawberry 
Growers in face ol labor prob
lems and a strik e threat posed 
by the United Farm Workers 
Organizing Committee. 

Among the eight directors 
a r e Roy Uyematsu, Hiroshi 
Shikuma, Ben Tada and Lee 
Yoneyama. Ctinton Miller of 
Driscoll S trawberry Growers 
Assn. is president. 

Henry Taketa, general 
chairman of the 13th biennial 
Japanese cultural festival beld 
here Apr. 22-25, said the show 
attr.cted a record 5,000 visi
tors who also viewed demon
strations and display of the 
traditional Japanese line arts, 
dance and m usic. 

Also contributing to the 
success of the 1971 Iestival 
were the special ta lents in ad
dition to the tvaditional ac
tivi ties, programming for pub
lic enjoymenl, total coordina
tion within the committee and 
improved d isplay Iacilities. 
Taketa added. 

Good Pullin, Power 

Of the camp arl, wbich re
flected the bumiliation, hard
ship and trying experience of 
J apanese in America dur ing 
World War II. Taketa said it 
acted as a "catalysis to draw 
a fair percentage of our visi
torsn

• 

It did much 10 promote pub
licity for the Festival in print 
and over the air. P revious 
Japanese cultural festivals 
here no longer excited the 
metropolitan press, ractio and 
TV. he added , " but their al
titude changed rema rkably af
ter Beauty from Behind the 
Barbed Wire was identified as 
wartime relocation center arts 
and craft." 

Taketa thought the public, 
~t least in California. bas been 
Jed too mucb Japanese art and 
culture for it no longer makes 
prime .news with the end re
sult of untimely and infre
quent publicity. 

With Cultural Worb 

Yet he cautioned that a ells
p laJ of evacuee art by itself 
m ilbt only attract visitor. 
will a certain frame ol mind. 
But if combined or used wiffi 
other activities, it would com 
pound the number of visitors. 

" I would most sincerely 
urge otber J apanese American 
communities put 00, a similar 
display of 'camp art' in con
junction witb Japanese cul
~ re week, food bazaar, and 
other traditional festivals/' 
Taketa continued. 

"The planning and presen
tation must be in good taste 
and should provide the subtle 
reflection of the grave injus
tice experienced by the J apa
nese people ot the West Coast 
solely because of their ances
tary during WW2. 

'(Perhaps, this i.s a quiet but 
an effective way of remind .... 
ing the public that - like it 

CHINESE IMMIGRATION 

Camp art has a way of tell
Ing a true story of a people 
and their tragedies and vir
tues of the past, attainments 
of today and hopes for tbe fu
ture, he concluded. 

There were flower 8l'l"ange
ments from the Ikenobo, 
Ohara. Sogetsu and Shinkado 
Schools. Bonsai j suiseki, paint-

Conllnued on Page 4 . . . 
Sacramento JACL 

one-day clinic 

attracts 170 Issei 
Sacramentans ot J apanese 

ancestry do care Cor lheir el· 
ders. 

They put lheil' concern mto 
action Sunday (May 23) when 
100 volunteer protessiona ls of
fered a day ol free medical 
and professional services to 
170 Issei residents. 

Frank I wama. president of 
the sponsoring Sacramento 
J ACL. called " Health and So
cial Service Day" a complete 
success. " It was a beautiful 
sigbl.--all age groups coopera
ting and helping." 

The Sunday proJect, he said, 
demonstrates that u a minori
ty group could do a lot of 
things it they would get to
gether in united efforts to 
solve their own problems." 

He s aid the I ssei, m ostly 
larmers, gardeners and retired 
pensioners, were deeply ap
preciative of the collective ef
fort. 

Coordlnator and .rACL vIce 
president Hachi Yasumura 
said that among volunteers 
were six doctors, three den~ 
tists. three optometrists, 16 
nurses, five lawyers, 12 social 
service workers, 10 typists and 
18 interpreters. Auxiliary 
members of JACL prepared 
lunch for the volunteers. 

Yasumura thanked Sacra 
menlo County's public bealth 
department for providing the 
clinic free. ItOur purpose was 
mainly preventive because our 
elders WOUldn ' t .go to doctors 
unless they get very sick." 

He said he hopes 10 ini
tiate a similar p roject for 
Chinese elders througb the 
volunteer-manned Asian Com 
munity Services. 

Manchu law may bar Chinese women 

from joining their families in U.S. 
NEW YORK - A Mancbu 
dynasty law may prevent 
bundreds of Cbtoese women 
from joining their families in 
the U.S., atter tbe Immigra
t ion and Natu ... lization Serv
ice ruled uChinese law and 
customs permit adoption only 
for purposes of family succes
sion and is limited to m ales." 

Thus, the New York I&NS 
offi ce informed Haing Cbai 
Shew, 76, that the girl he and 
bis w iCe had adopted when 
sbe was a month old in 1924 
and brought up till she was 
married at age 20 was legally 
not their adopted daugbter lor 
pur poses ol immigration. 

The girl , now Mrs. Kan 
Mui Chan. 47, live. in Hong 
Kong with ber five children. 

The I&NS referred to a San 
Francisco ruling ol last No
vember th.t visas be granted 
to adopted Chinese women for 
Ilpurposes of family succes
sion only" as per Chinese CU5-

tom and civil code. 
Tbe San Francisco case al-

TOM 'LEFTY' MIYANAGA 

so affected Chinese girls 
adopted in Hong Kong as 
British author ities bave held 
th.t Cblnese law and custom 
do not con!!ict \vi th lbe law 
01 the crown colony 

Shew's attorney. Benjamin 
Gim, noted that Congress in 
1957 passed a bill lor the pur
pose of reuniling families and 
eliminating hardship. 

If the Immigration Service 
forces an aJ.ien to go to court, 
it basically negates the alien's 
coances, Gim added. liis client 
is retired, lives on social se
curity. "How could he alford 
to go to court?", Gim asked . 

Gim also conte nded the 
adoption of girls is legal in 
China and had bee n recog
nized by lbe Supreme Court 
ol China in 1917 as well as in 
previous U.S. immigration de
cisions. The new decision re
lerring to the l. ws of the 
Manebu dynasty was "poorly 
researebed and so obviously 
wrong, IJ he declared 

Carol Hlratsuka. Jl\mie Tsut:sul. 

SACRAJ\lrENTO - A resolu
tion imploring "both sides of 
tbe contlict to stop the kill
ing" · in Southeast Asia was 
passed by the National Young 
Buddhist Association Execu
tive Council and Representa
tive Council al their annual 
meeting here Mar. 26. Appointed County Park Commissioner 

Inouye wants U.S. 
'out' before '72 
HONOLu"LU-Sen. Daniel K. 
Inouye said the United State. 
should \vithdraw all military 
forces from Indochina by the 
end ol 1971 and that it should 
initiate a move to adtnlt the 
People's Republic of Cbtoa 
to the United Nations. 

A withdrawal by the end 
oC tbe year is militarily pos
sible, Inouye said in a prepar
ed speech delivered May 23 to 
149 graduates ol CharnJnade 
College at commencement ex~ 
ercises. 

"The political will must 
now be generated so tbat it 
can be poHticaUy possible,lJ he 
said. "Unless we undertake 
this decisive action, pollcy 
makers will repealedly be 
tempted to escalate, rather 
than to de-escalate the war." 

The Senator said P resident 
Nixon bad' appeared to be 
moving toward the policy of 
military diseogagement in in
dochina and a IInormalizing" 
of American--Ch.inese relations 
wh~ch he) Inouye, supported. 

Nixon Siraleu 

But tbe President's pursuit 
of a military victory, his in
cursions into Cambodia and 
Laos and his renewed boml> 
ing of North Vietnam h a v e 
had repercussions in China . 

"Despite this spring's Ping
Pong diplomacy , such actions 
continue to frustrate Amen· 
can initiatives toward P eking. 
We cannot pursue one policy 
in Vietnam and another to
wards Pelting," Inouye said. 

The United States m ust re
examine and reverse its en
tire policy of " containment, 
isolation and military encir
clement of Cbtoa," be said. 

City of Hope 

cancer researcher 

Dr. Kinosita feted 
LOS ANGELES - A world
famed pioneer and dean 01 
leukemia research has been 
honored in Los Angeles upon 
his retiremen t. 

Dr . Ryojun Kinoshita , 78, 
Chairman Emeritus of Experi
mental Palbology at the City 
of Hope Medical Center, and 
one ol the first scientists ever 
to suggest a link between can
cer and smoking, was present
ed with a parchment scroll 
commemorating 50 years of 
di s tingUi s he d research 
achievemenl, 20 ot them at the 
City of Hope. 

The scroll was presented by 
City of Hope president, Ema
nuel H. Fineman, on behalf of 
the medical and researcb cen· 
ter's Board of Directors. 

Prewar Flndin •• 

As early as 1934, Dr . KI
noshita demonstrated that a 
chemical called butter yellow, 
used to color lood, induced 
cancer ol the liver. In 1936 
a t a meeting of the J apanese 
Patbology Society, he report
ed that other substances, in
cluding tobacco tar. could 
cause cancer. 

He initiated the formal re
seareb program of the City ot 
Hope in 1952, and 10 years 
later was named to the Gal
lery 01 Achievement. highest 
honor conferred by the City 
of Hope. 

In 1981. Dr. K (as be was 
called by his colleagues and 
associates) was the bonered 
guest speaker al the golden 
anniversary meeting of the 
Japanese Pathology Society, 
and described his sludie. on 
formation ol blood cells, a 
process allecting the develop
ment 01 certain Iorms ol CaD
cer. 

CUed b, .Japaa 

" Some 100.000 Americ.na 1U14 
millions of Asians bave died 
in the pursul t ot this polle7 
In Korea and In Indocbtoa. 

"China has neither the re
sources nor a demonstrated 
inctination to fight wars out. 
side her boundaries or main
tain troops in Ioreign lands. 
Tbe development ol ChIna 
lays a bigber claim on her re
sources." Jnouye said. 

He described Cblna'. use 01. 
mIli tary power in Korea and 
In India in 1962 as "essenUal
ly a defensive measure and 
a border skirmish. In the Si. 
no-India.n border skirmisb. 
troops were withdrawn within 
a month. In Korea, Cbtoese 
troops were withdrawn soon 
after the cease-fire in 1953," 

The time h.s come for the 
United Stales to look more 
realistically on the seating of 
Mainland China in the Unil
ed Nations, Inouye said. 

"We ha ve, for Iar too long, 
perpetuated the myth that the 
Chinese Nationa.Iist forces on 
Taiwan represent the nearl,y 
three-Iourths ol a billion CbI
nese people. U's time we re
cognize P eking as the legiU
mate government ol Mainland 
China- its government in fact 
these past 22 years." 

T b e United Statell should 
initiate a proposal to • eat 
Mainland Cbtoa in the Unit
ed Nations and the proposal 
sbould call for a General As
sembly vote to determine Tal
pei or Peking wil l serve aa 
a permanent member of the 
Security Council, Inouye said. 

U,N. Queslloa 

" If we wish to deal ell..,
tively with the power reali
ties in this world, Pekinl 
should hold that seat," but he 
added that America sbould 
support the continued mem
bersblp ol Taiwan in lbe Uni
ted Nations. 

As evidence of a clear trend 
toward admitting Mainland 
China to the United Nation., 
Inouye said 63 nations now 
bave diplomatic relations with 
Taipei and 53 with Pekinl. 
Eight switched from Talpel 
to Pekine in. the Jast yeu and. 
last tail the General Assem
bly voted 51 to 49 in favor 
of seating P eking and o ~ 
Taipei. 

------

Chicago JACL Joins 

Alliance to End

Repression group 
CHICAGO-Tbe Cblcago JA
CL board in April voted to 
become a member of lbe Al· 
lIance to End Repression, a 
coalltion of over 100 civic, re
ligious and ethnic grOllp8 
which believe more could be 
accomplished together than by 
aD individual group. 

Formed in 1969, participat
Ing organizations have the 0p

tion to take a stand, pro or 
con, on issues presented be
lore the Alliance. Its fu1JUm. 
director is Father John HilL 

"Throughout JACL', his
tory, we bave been aD orp
nization primarily interested 
in the wellare ol persons of 
J apanese ancestry," a cbapter 
spokesman noted. " Our aUI
liation with the Alliance Ia 
the first big step in our cbap
ter to help thooe ot olber ml
nority groups outside our owa 
communily." 

The Alliance wa. belplul to 
the JACL Titie I1 Repeal com
mittee in disseminating infor
mation throughout DUnois aDd 
adjacent Midwest sial .... ac
cording to Sbaron DelUch1 
IUId Lynn Watanabe, C<H:~ 
men of the chapter Title II 
corrrnU_t_tee __ . ________ _ 

USIng an original teehn!que AbsentH ballot 
he de\';'ed to 1956 for mi~ 
cinematography through • 
"window" in the leg bone of 
a laboratory anima\, Dr. KI
noshita filmed the actual lor
mation of various blood cel1l1 
m the tiving bone marrow. 

Most ...,.,ent distinction COl>

feered upon the noted scient.. 
i!,\ was the Order 01 thl! Sa
cred Trea 5 ure ~ 2n~ clay. one 
01 the highest bonors from 
the gO\'ernment of Japan. 
awarded in 1970 for hi! tfu
tinguJsbed acblevemntl In 

LOS ANGELES - Vo!en III 
the 27th State Diltrlct mq 
now requesl absentee ba1lot8 
from the RegI!trar or Voten, 
808 N. Spring 51., by Juu 
15, tor the speclal Pri1nar7 
election slated JUIlf! 22. T .. 
candidates, Includin, I!clwla 
C. HIroto, bave filed I« 1M 
office. 

ACTION BOX 
D ennh Nokamurtl. R~ell Tsu
kamoto. Jane Nakata. Elaine Ta. 
"kahashl. T(\m Tamakl. "ftlclde Ot8. 
}.1.-rlene Y"mada and Marge. Ta. 
n twaltl ~p~se.ntf!"d the youth. 
Alon« wUh man)' or the adults 
who attf!"ndt'd Ih,. first meeUnJ!. 
w,. had Mr Shlbtlo and J1m r7) 
Va mane and many othen. Yama. 
n,. Iii' a torml'r ULahn f1"'Om Clear. 
1\('11<1 who u~ed to comf' to O"d~n 
t l'l bum .III Muncl with the rc~t or 
UIII: In ,u,d ftrnund "two bit" (~th) 
tttrt'et Hr f~ Int('l'~Med In helDin« 

Nisei officer at 

Soledad stabbed Quoting from Buddhist pre
cepts against destruction of 
liIe in any form, against re
turning batred for hatred and 
pOinting out that ''unqualified 
and unconditional love and 
compassioD is the central 
teacbtog of the Buddha," tbe 
resolution went on to say: 

Alter a day of strike activi
ty, the growers cited a need 
lor state and federal farm la
bor legisla tion . Tbere are bill. 
pending, sucb as banning har
vest time strikes.., providing 
arbitration and election pro
cedures and form ation of a 
national Iarm labor rela tions 
board. 

Tbe berry growers here are 
currently paying their berry 
field workers $2 p er hour and 
pickers $1.75 per bour plus 20 
cen ts for each crate pisked. 

B, BARRY S. UDA ter's 1000 Club for over 18 ca;,:" rZ:':~~ has address- Do •• aDd Dame ID _-

SALINAS-Tom "Lefty" loU- yef.:" addItion 10 his long ed scientific symposia all over ~le~':-:':ID~~C:= 
yanaga. a long time member years of service to JACL, he the world. and I. thl! author lAo.. .... pIerI. 

h r~~~lfP~p~hft~n:C:las oommltt~ 
The ~'olln~ peoole at this 

mrrt1nJf (' . ·ores.,c:rd a dist'o
p(\tntmrnt and d;~~tisfaction 

wilh J ACL in ,eneral and 
• ~ulls In pnrticular because 
w.... haVe! not l!iven them the 
~Uf'nort to work on proeTnm~ 
ond tn help them Identify 
pT<\blems nnd ft~ist them tn 
p roblem soh'lng. 

If w(" are a famny and a 
f amily member has a prob
I ~m. W~ hod pretty "'ell be
Ueve wp haW' a "problem. Psv
chlatrl.t, and therapists ,,; ll 

e,udlnue" on ..... • 

SOLEDAD-The latest attack 
at S oledad Correctional Faci
lity l.st week (May 22) in
volved a Nisei correctional of
ficer, Yoshinobu Teruya, 41, 
who was treated for a sto-
mach wound, when a ttacked 
by n prisoner to whom he was 
serving food in the maximum 
securilv wing, according to 
prison o((icial Chuck Stowell. 

The weapon, with a two
inch sharpened metal tiP. was 
reeo\'ered. Inmate Richard 
Clemence. 23, from Contra 
Costa county in 1968 lor mur
der and c.rimes against na
ture, was being held for in
vestigation. 

Teruya was treated and re
leased from a Salinas hospi
tal. 

WHEREAS. we feel that u 
Buddhists. we COUlDot remain sU. 
ent as thousands o( tellow hum.aa 
beings are: ~u.Utrtng and an be
ln, kUled. 

RESOLVED. let It be knOwn 
that we as Buddhlsts o.f the Na. 
tlonal Young Buddhlst As...1II:Ocla
lion. strongly object to all forma 
ot \.'iolene~ and killing. and in 
oa.rtJcular to t.h. e present war in 
Soutbe t Asia 

RESOLNED. \\ It also urge our 
fellow Buddhists to ra.rUully eon~ 

~~de~~e:thrr~~lO~ ~~ 
humans 

RESOL\'t1D. as a result ot tht.s 
(t;~~ wr \\ 01 ~. up • special 
.aa hOc commnttt to clardy, 

~~en~~t e our 

of the Salinas Valley JACL has been an a"ld motorcycle ol several medical books and _~ lIDO U ~ 
was appointed on May 3 to enthusiast. He has been a scores of arUc1es in prof_ n~ - ~ -. 

serve on the Monterey County member of over 18 y ea r. siona! joumals. HI! has serv- rt= ~aLtZ;.== 
Parks Commission. The ap- standUlg ol the Salina. Ramb- ed on thl! faculty 01 the UC- clio. , 

Labor problems confront pointment was made by lers, an alfiliate of the Am~- ~f~OO!m~~~~o;.;: bl ~lkw'::;.::;tT ~a 
Central Cal ranches Arthur Atteridge, Chairman, can Molorcycle ASSOCIation UniVersi ty, and as presidrnt of .u- OD TV foj 

Monterey County Board of with over lSO,OOO members. the JaftOft- CAncer Research !!.. .... p fbI Alr
1d

• r~ 
FOWLER- Tbe Fresno COUD- Supervisors. The Salinu Ramblens W8I""-- _ _ ~ 

ty Superior J udge Joseph Joy A native of Salinas and voted The Top Club ol the Society. t:..::-* biiP:~ ~ 
issued a restraining order ov- ETO veteran of WW If, Lefty Nation in 1967 and 1969, and ~ ~ .. 
er the May 15 weekend to served as president of the Sa- second in 1970, (or it5 worthy JAa off ~ _ .. ---
reduce lbe mass pk keting by lInas chapler in 1951. 1952, eontribution to public rda- ICe manager ............... - • 
members of the United Farm and again in 1963. As official tiona and cbantable programs. LOS ANG!l..ES _ TbI! Soulb- _ .. 
Workers Organizing Commit- delegate of the chapter for Le!tJr"' other community ar- em CaJi(omia JACL ortlee lor - cr, .. 
tee at the Uchi,yama Farms over 19 years to the North- tivitil!S and contribuLtona In- announcrd JIiII .JUDe OkIda "_--'. I ... __ 
n ar R ed.l d F wier I!m Calilornia and Western --,_1ft. ~ ~ __ .... • •• -
e O wn~ ~da n ope;',.ted . by Nevada Dl3trict Council he clude hi. service ... thl! MOD- II -;;;;;;- u u'" ibj.";;;,,1b: _: ; :=~ 
hig and S . Uchiyama. it was bas ..,r"ed two lull terms on terey Countr Grand .Jury In ~ ~ ID the po- - _ 

pickeled the first weekend of Ibe Council and an its "an- 1958, and . his . maD,. ,ean of IIitiaa c:aIl de JACL QIo _ ..... -
May and la ter the Hiyama ous committees. He baa heeD memhenhip m the Sa1IDa5 mq .. ~ 
ranch drew demonstraton. • member 01. de local cbap- BaddIIII& ClltIrcIL 6ce. 
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Civil Rights Meet 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 

1II1II hmIda r-w. with • 
balaDee of S8,fll.8e,· A IUID 
01 '1,000 was to be returned 
to Hawaii lor the revolvln. 
fund and $4,000 in a contin
geney fund lor tI!e HIlton Ho
tel. Sumida explained that 
duplication. and a aerie. 01 
double blll1np by the botel 
necessitated the sum being re
tained until the 8CCOunta are 
cleared. Remainder of the 
sum will be turned over to 
the Nisei Veterans Coordinat

Nisei Week There are sIx Commlulonen 
who are appointed by the 
PresIdent and con finned by ConnIe Nakao, 21, repre-
the Senate. sentlng the San Fernando 

The State Advisory Com- Valley Coordinating Council, P I' 
mlttee. are established In each was announced as the first 01- 0 Itics 
State to assist in fact finding, fldal Nisel Week Queen Can- Fonner state assemblyman 

ing Council. 

investigative, and clearing· didate ior the 31st annual NI· Tom Bom, 43, twlce.elected 
sel Week Festival by Queen to the San Diego cIty council 

hO~~~s~unc~~ttees are ex- Committee Co-Chalrmen Roy belore going to the state legis-

Welfare Peat ~ (lll..1Ul) ~ _ • tr-.Ioaa 
Preldla A. IIlJIbIa, ft- UId ~B"""" (881- IU_ with the San ~ 

ec:uUve dlrec:tor of the NeIIh- 0121). Other ~tI. <0 Nbel PiablD& Club hod-

borboocl Houae at St. Paul, pl~!!,!..~_Ja I~~_ Ia. the ~ ~~ ~ 
MInn., wu conIerenee eo- P............. ..... .000, d ... _.. hm-'--- G--'
ordInator 01 the 1971 M1d- Saeramt!llto, Berirele7, San an .. ~ """""'. ..~ 
welt regional conferenee 01 Mateo and Ibr1n CoUiItJ. Corp. dca.ted the IIaI11q leu-
th N and a T-shirt bearIaIlD me.-e aUona] Federation of '1'IIe 1M __ Buck.sma aage ca eca!oQ: "I WlDt You 
Settlements and Neighborhood outing 1 a • t _th at Lake to Stop Pollutloa-
Centert held at MlIwauke, • 
May 27-29. Delegates trom 10 
statel, numbering about 300, 
dlscuased, "Power to the Peo
ple: Making It Work". Work
shops of education, health, 
housing and welfare were held 
as well u on wch wbjects as 
the urban Indians, working 
with runaway., role of youth 
In setUemeDIs and draft coun

pected to be familiar wi th Hoshizak:l and Harry Yarna- lature, has entered the San 
local and State civil rights moto. Daughter at Mr. and Diego mayoralty election. The r----------...., 
problems. They often conduct Mrs. Kunl P . Nakao of Arleta, Chinese American bad' been 

.ellng. 

fact·finding hearIngs In varl · the San Fernando·born secre- Gordon T. Yam.da (above) , acquitted of brIbery charges in 

Local Scene ous sections of the State con- tary Is 5' I", 95 lbs., graduate associate director for data au- a January trial. "A lot of peo
cernlng civil rights problems. of John H. Francis Poly tech- tomation with the U.S. Air pIe are asking me to run," 
Members serve ,vlthout com- nlc High, and Is presently em- Force In Washington, D.C., Hom said, "I have proven my 
Pensatlon. ployed at the Japan Travel has been selected to attend innocence and now I just can't L...--________ -J 

The Committee coli eels, Bureau International, Inc. She tbe Federal Executive Insti· roll over and play dead." * 
* 
* 
* 

All SHOWS FREE (Except Rodeo) 

THE YOUle CAUnlllAlll-.,S,IIII1,' PlI 

10111' nEIl AID elllY IIIC-Iwll 'II,' PlI 
THE IUDY LYllIIIIII-..... 25 U8, I PlI 
IIINNEIIICEII-June 21, 22, 23IH, a PII 

Your EdItor (Sally Yama- compUes, and disseminates In- will be introduced at a com- tute this summer at Char 
saki) has asked th?t I sh,,!,e fonnation concerning c I v II munity dinner June 11 at My lottesville, Va. The Civil Serv
my recent expe.rlences lD rights problems, the laws gov- Brothers Restaurant In Cano- Ice Commission program. in 
Washington, D.C. while at- emlng them and various pro- ga Park. 1 cooperation with the Univ. of 
tending a conference 01 the cedures for' resolution. This Two more candIdates or V'rglni Is designed to lraln 
U.S. CommiSSIOn on C,VU infonnatlon helps minority the 1971 Nisei Week Festival t"deral·~xecutives In the high
Rights and its State Advisory m em b e r. understand their queen contest were announced est echelons. (Yamada is the 
Committees. There Is much to rights more clearly and the over the May 22-23 weekend, ranking Nisei civil service 
report, ot course, but I will methods of achieving them. as Gardena crowned Karen employee in the Air Force, 
touch only the highlights. The purpose of the Conler- Kitagawa "Miss Gardena Val- though at the appointive level, 

Being In Washington again ence was to define the role of ley" at ils coronation baU and Dr. Robert Naka heads the 
was a thrill, and the city WIth State Advisory Committees, and East Los Angeies an- space systems as deputy un. 
Its cherries about to come Into its problems and opportuni- nounced Joyce KIkuchi as its

j 
dersecretary of the Air Force). 

candidate at the traditiona Yamada, born In West Los 
tieCurrent Issues and direc- Emerald Ball. Angeles, is a MIS veteran and 

SPECIAL REPORT tions in various State pro- Miss Kitagawa, 19, is a sec- began his federal civU serv-
grams were discussed with retary for Shiseido Cosmetics Ice career In 1946. He Is cur
the hope Of enhancing etrec· Co. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rentiy completing his studies 

fuU bloom was even more tiveness 01 the work that Is Mike Sakato, she is a gradu- for a doctorate in public ad
beautiful than It was last being carried on in each of ate of Gardena High School ministration at American 
summer. T his Is really the our 50 states. and the Southland Medical Universi ty. 
time to visit the Nation's cap- •• Assistants' CoUege. Dr. Thomas T. Omori, 53, of 
Ual-surnmers are too hot and I was most Impressed with Da~ g ht "! of .Mr. and Mrs. Glendale, Calif., was appoint-
humid and winters a bIt the number of people wbo are FranCIS KikuchI, 18, is a s~n· ed by Sec. at Slate Rogers 
damp. active in the eivll righls field ior at Immaculate Heart HIgh to the State Dept. special ad. 

The ClvU Rights Conference -all people who are knowl- Schoo.I, who stands 5 ft. 6 !s visory committee on public 
was an inspiration-mainly in edgeable, sincere, and tor the planrung. t'? en.ter USC this opinion, which helps keep the 
meeting and talking with the most part humble. t~ I , maJormg m dental hy- department informed on pub
people who were a part ot It- Actually, there was only one g,ene. . IIc attitudes on important In" 
people like the Rev. Theodore person who hit a slight discor. Sharing the I~elight at the ternational questions. Long as
M. Hesburgh who Is the chair· dant note because of her ag_ Gardena coronation ball was soeiated with Aerojet-General 
man. gressive, demanding attitude RobUyn Shlbao, 22-year·old (1954.67), he is technical di-

Father Hesburgb, of course. (a woman of the majority secretary at "A1!a Romeo wh~ rector and vice-president of 
Is President of Notre Dame race). was named Miss Photogenic Kreha Corp. of America, a 
University and well known The blacks, the Spanish by popular ballot. cbemical firm. 
throughout the country, a well American or Chlcano, and a Lynn Hamm! Shibata, 18, Rep. Edward R. Roybal (D-

Entertainment 
IIlitsuo Matsunaca of Selma, 

who played the lead role of 
Saklnl in the Fresno Commu
nity Theater production 01 
"Teahouse of the August 
Moon" this past season, W35 

given the b est actor silver 
cup award at the annual FCT 
awards dinner. A Selma farm
er who holds a master's de
gree in psychology, Matsuna
ga was one 01 the 12 mem
bers of the company also re
ceiving the "newcomersJ

, 

awards '" San Francisco 
Sansei ballerina CarolYD Goto 
is a principal In the Pacillc 
Ballet prod'uction 01 Marc 
Wilde's " Afternoon of a Faun" 
scheduled t his month at 
Nourse Auditorium. 

Beauties 
Jane Cheryl Hamen, of 

New Zealand was chosen 
1971 Miss International Beau
ty at the Long Beach pageant 
May 26 While the Japanese 
candidate, Relko Yone:rama, 
survived the semifinal cut to 
15. The queen will be guest 
ot the Japan Beauty Congress 
on a month's visit 

Press Row 

Lo. Angele. 

A ",oup of Sansei veterans 
are meeting weekly on Fri
days, 7:30 p.m., at the Asian 
Involvement otllce. Rm. 303, 
125 Weller St., to discuss com
mon problems experienced 
during service and after se
paration (rom t he military, 
such as employment, veteran 
benefits, drug and psycholo
gical problems and communi
ty atrairs. 

FUlplnOl, estimated at 50 .. 
000 In Los Angeles, are ex. 
pected to call Dr. Jenny L. 
Batongmalaque (380·3631) for 
the purpose of establishing a 
medical services program, ac
cording to CouncUrnan GU
bert Lindsay's office. 

Artists withIn a 30.mlle 
radius of City Hall Los An. 
geles planning to enter a work 
in the all·city outdoor art fes
tival, July 2· 4, are reminded 
to register not later than June 
7. Registration forms are 
available at the City Hall, 
Barnsdall Park gallery or at 
any Home Savings office. 

IABIWIIO' au.wm AID CHOIUl-laaI20. 4:15 PlI 

ICA CHAllPlDnltIPlODEO-11InI17, "' la, 7 PlI,'" 20, 2 ~ 
spona ArHI. Milia 12-c.IIIIIII' 

POLICE DOG DElIOIITUTlOilS-S PII Dlily 

HAPmIUE CIIWI-IIIII 14, 8:30 PSI 
Jan. IS, 2 PI! , 8:30 PII," 21, 1:30 PlI 
1un122, 2 PII , 6:30 PII, .... 23, 8:30 PSI 

BOY SCOUT DElIOIIITRATlOilS-11IlI19, All DIY, Spn AmI 
JI. LlVUTOCK AUmON-11InI 25, 7:30 PII,III!eI .. AlII 
SEHIOI cmzoa DAT-Fm AdllIaIOllIor _ 65 

RACiNG-Dilly (1ICIpI hn.J-FIIt TI .. , PII 

Rid. TIl. sty GliH, * GIIIIIfc Clnlnl 
* Blllliful FfOlll' lIIaw * 

PA/RGROUNDS 
3 ml. North of Vol/elo on Int ers/ale 80 

MISSING STOCKHOLDERS 
Will the friends .nd rel.tlves of the following Ilockhold ... 

of the C.lifornla Flow.r Market, Inc, pl .... gel In louch with 
w to inform us of the whereabouts of: 

John Ogo, Half Moon Bay and New York) 

California Flower Market, Inc, 
educated and yet a bumble lew Puerto Rican-all were was cro~vn.ed Miss CItruS Val- Calif.) is cbainnan of the Lat
person who has had honorary Intelligent, articulate and rep- ley OptllTUst and ,~Jil repre- In American Malrs task 
degrees conferred upon him resented their minorities well. sent the. S a~ Gabriel Valley force, comprised of congress
from almost every major unJ- I met one person representing commurut~ m the 1971 NIsei men associated with the De
verslty in the country. the Indians. and I seemed to Week Festival Queen Contest, mocratic Study Group In the 

Fr. Hesburg did some work be tbe only Nisei there. according to Dr. G e 0 r g e House of Representatives. The 
on the Continent or Africa one Actually, as Secretary Rom- Kawakami, presid~nt of the fonner Los Angeles city coun
summer and his secreatry was ney pointed out In his address, CItrus Valley Optimist Club. cilman said the task force 
none other than Jerry Brady we have come a long way In She Is the .daughter ~f Mr. & would concentrate on such is
of Idaho Falls. (Some of yOU passing legislation tow a r d Mr ~. Toshlo G. Sh' , b ~, t a of sues as Latin American rela
heard Mr. Brady last spring equality among minorities _ Ch~o , stands at 54 and tions and insuring justice for 
when he came to give the but this Conference pointed we,ghS U8 I~s . Sh~ graduates Spanish _ speaking Americans 
commencement address 1 0 r out how far we have yet to tr~m the Chmo High School during the 92nd Congress. 

Career Guidance for Yonth 
night, sponsored by the Crown 
City Optimists, will be held 
June 4 at the First Presby
terian Church of Altadena P. O. Box 728, San Francisco, Calif. 94101 

Phone: 392·7944 Frank A. DeSilva, 27, was ,vlth George Iwanaga as I 
named English editor of the chalnnan. Five categories be-

Hawaii Hochl and edItor of ing covered are life sciences, ~======================; 
the Hawaii Herald. A. U. S. engineering and architecture, 
Air Force veteran who grad- business, building trade and 
uated in journalism trom the landscaping, and community 
Univ. of Hawaii, he is married services (teaching, law, social, 
and has one son, aged 2. His religious) . Three 30-minute 
parents reside in Napa, Calif., sessions from 7:30 p.m. are 
but hall originally from Bed- planned, enabling young peo
derford, Me. pie to attend three sections Skyline High School's gra~. go In Implementing our laws this month. Seattle Fire Dept. hired Its 

uating class.) He of course IS to achieve equal rights and first Japanese American fire-
Assistant Director 01 the opportunities for all Amer- Education man in Mlcbael M. Nakaml. 

Pe;;: C~~~'urgh was good iC~I~ks are gradually coming on"~eJ: ;a:'~~hi~~ s~7 e~"::.~ ~~du"ar;;~~g ~~ ~:s d~~ .A~ 
en<Sugh to exchange some gra- into lheir own as attested by Ining the wisdom of always ment school. 
tJiylng comments about the the great remarks made by wanting more than one has, 
Peace Corps. He also Inform- Hon. Walter E. Washington, has become a part of the Military 
ed me that he has been in Mayor of the District 01 Col- Ma"'c Carpet language arts l si Lt. Gene R. Hamamoto Nepal where our (son) Jon Is, bl o· . 

and I was glad to learn more urn a. program televised to San D" of Huntington Beach and 
about that country. At the Conference were the ego primary grade students. crewrnate 1st Lt. Thom .. Val. 

Hon. George L. Brown, Con- Relating the story is Henry 
Fr. Hesburgh also surprl ... d gressman of Colorado and Nakasone, on special assign- erga of Tustin ejected safely 

me by practicing some Japa- S Se to Woodr Wil from their Marine Corps F4B 
nese and he seemed delighted tate na r 0~1 ks- ment to Ibe S~ Diego UnI- Phantom Jet just moments be-
for the opportunity. I , how- son ot Nevada, b~\h ac I ' fled School Distr,ct Inner city fore its crash May 21 just two 
ever, was awfully glad he and both very h a e tf'0P e project . miles norlb of the El 1'oro 
didn't decide to converse at wbo seemed to ave e reo Attending as speCIal guem Marine Corps air station. PI-
greater lengih In Japanese tor spect of :very~ne . • at the national conIerence on lots were making practice Tom Sakamoto, 66, Fresno 
fear my rusty Japanese would hi b I 1 cultural ~luralJsm :md teach· touch & go landings when the night club owner, was killed 
become entirely too evident. Before I end I s r e1 ih- er education at Chicago, May jet suffered a flameout short- May 28 by a hit and run driv-

Setsugo G. Sakamoto, 86, of 
Fresno died May 27 after a 
heart attack. Once honored as 
Citizen of the Year in Fresno 
and recipient ot the Order of 
the Sacred Treasure, 4th 
Class, from the J apanese gov
e,rnme,nt, he was arnong the 
longtime Issei supporters of 
JACL. Surviving are d Alma 
Collier and Donna. Final rites 
were hold at the Fresno Bud
dhist Cburch Jun.e 2. 

• •• port, I must saytrl°ne 0 . e 12·14, were Dr. Don Hata, Jr. , Ing after taking off. er in a West Fresno Street and 
To -'-ow what a small world ~gblthlghts tIl

of 
the f p waW ser,- asst. professor 01 history at Nisei Veterans Reunion '70 pronounced dead on arrival at 

"" mg e 0 ce 0 our as· director of !\SIan American steering committee closed Its Valley Medical Center. His fa
It Is. Dr. StePh~n Ho:;n' t Inglon JACL Representdtive, Re ... arch Prolect at C~ Sta.te- book and dissolved its cor. ther, Setsugo, had died the 
commissi~nd mtemt Lo

er 
gWBOa h

S 
being a dinner guthest'Man bke- Dominguez Hills, and his WIfe, poration May 20 cbalnnan previous day. 

now Pre5l en 0 n e c Ing driven to e asao a Nadine Hata, instructor of bls- , 
State College, engaged me in 'home for a few hours to visit tory at El Camino College. ;...----.:....-.:....----.:....----------
a conversation concerning mi- Mike and Etsu and meeting he conference was sponsored 
norIty problems in our state the children for the first time. by the national Tralnlng of 
during a i'coffee hour". He in- The dinner was "the best" Teacher Trainers. 
herited the job of Dr. Carl in Peking· style cui sin e at Black, brown and Asian 
Mcintosh, fonnerly of Idaho "'I:he Empress." Appetizers commuolties were represent
State University where some were much like Harry Yee ed during a recent meeting of 
of us attended. serves at the Bonneville, but the dean's councU at San 

During a bit of socializing, the Peking Duck with Chinese Francisco State College's 

Supreme Courl denies La Jolla Chinese 

merchant 'refugee right to asylum' 
I also met and talked with Dr. "pancakes" were the talk 01 school of education. Dean 
EmUe Llebrescoe of Green· the evening. Dwight Newell urged his col. LA JOLLA - Residents who later, "they couldn't; they 
wieh, Conn., who is a vice Pat and Llly Okura had just leagues to seek community shop at Harry Woo's store lor were too closely watched." 
president for American Can flown in from Omaha and participation in future pro- Hong Kong suits and brocaded Later on, he learned that his 
Co. who knew Bob Hans- joined us as did Mary Toda, grams and invited minority Oriental dresses want him and wife had died and since has 
berger. President 01 Boise Mike's secretary and right- persons to express their views his family to stay. heard trom his chUdren there. 
Cascade Corp., and olhers m hand girl. concerning the functions of The Supreme Court ruled From a penniless start, Woo 
the organization for whom he I was impressed with the teacher-training. Edison Uno, Aprll 21 that the shy-manner. buUt up an export clothing 
indicated he has a great deal beauliful awards that Mike Asian American studIes in- ed Chinese merchant did not business In Hong Kong, mar
of respect. has been presented from the stroctor, was among those quality as a political relugee ried his present wile and their 

At one of our lunches we J a pan e s e Government and h dd d th entitled to asylum In this son, Paul, now 17. was born 
exchanged some chit-chat with and trom the Government of w 0 a resse e group. country due to his flourlsb- In Hong Kong. In 1959, he 
a representative from New Okinawa along with other COU rtroom Ing business for seven years visited the U.S. on a tem. 
Hampshire who had been on awards and autographed pic- in Hong Kong after escaping porary basis to operate con-
a 8·day boating trip down the tures from various top fl ight Fowler Judge I\Ukio Uchl· from Shanghai when the Com- cessions at the international 
Salmon. men in government whom it yama was among those desig- munists took over in 1949. trade falrs In Portland and 

White House tour com· was easy to recognize. nated by the county bar as- The court cited evidence that Chicago. A year later, the 
panioos were Mr. and Mrs. r was happy to see that the soelation to participate in the his immigration to the U. S. Woos returned on another 
Torres, a Span . is~-ArneTlcan Masaokas had picked up some Callfornla State CoUeges pro- had not been "a flight In nonimmigrant permit good for 
couple from TTlmdad, Colo., lovely objets d'art along the gram to involve local attor- search of refuge" but an six years. 
who said they were neighbors way including Netsuke flgur- neys on campus discipllnary economic venture. Since expiration of the per
of Congressman Chenoweth of Ines' some rare lmari and for cases. UchJyama, who main· His lawyer, Gordon Dale, mit, !.he Immli!'ation Service 
Colorado who spoke in Idaho the ftrst time 1 saw a' Noguchi taIns his private practice in said the 5.4 Supreme Court has ordered thelt deportation. 
Fails two years ago. I amp "sculptured" (he Is Fresno, will h ear cases at ruling reversing lower court Private Bill Introduced 

• •• kno,vn as a sculptor), In boxes Fresno State College involv- rulings favoring his client, 
The theme ot the Conler- of rice paper. They also had ing alleged misconduct and might have destroyed the last 

ence for the U.S. Commission some chalrs and a lovely table prepare recommendations to hopes of several hundred other 
on Civtl Rights and State Ad· designed and manufactured the college president. aliens who came to tbls coun
visory Committees was set by George Nakashima. David Shortreed, 18, the try under similar circum. 
its Chainnan. Fr. Hesburgh. Both Mike and Etsu have second attacker of the Can a- stances and whose appeals 
It was he who stated that " In been treated kindiy by the dian Nisei taxi d;iver Joe against deportation orders 
the area of Civil Rights we powers that be-both seemed Nishimura, has been sentenc- have been pending or denied 
must all determine what is young and full of life and en- ed to five years in prison, as In Federal District Courts. 
right, and just, and proper thusiasm as we have always was his accomplice, Ralph 
and to work toward bring· known them. It had been al- Fisher, who was sentenced Firm Expropriated 
ing it about for all people in most 20 years since Etsu and last March. The Nisei cabbie Harry Woo was operating a 
this country ot ours." I had last met, and Mike was brutally attacked Jan. 29 $500.000 office equipment 

It seems so simple, and yet thought it had been about 13 in a robbery attempt. business with 18 employees in 
It is complex because ot our years since we had seen him. Shanghai when the Com-
prejudiees, our divers'rl ba~. Amazing that time should cent existence based on re- munlsts took over. Accused 
grounds, and Our rRCI ~ - speed by so fastl s~ct for our common hu. of being a capitalist exploiter! 
tud .. , and there are few 0 us Midorl is 16 years old, and maolty." he was held and questJoneo 
who are .actually compl~telY Michael is 13. Both are typical He called specifically lor tor 14 days before the Com
un~asedU ';; eeery r~sl'ec. teen-types - charming and "the special rights of chil. munlsts expropriated his busi-
CI ·le Ri j,~ I o:"'~~penodn weU· adjusted. dren ... of Ibe .,lng, ••• of ness but retalnlng him as man-L' bl g ti s 1 t findin~ Mike divulged some plans WOmen ... " ager. Four years later, he tied 
en P'::iJ:

an
• aCt 'bli h d for the 1972 JACL Conv~n· Father Hesburgh addres ... d to Hone Kong, leaving behind 

~gen(? w w~s eslli ~. eU tion to be held in WashIngton, the 65th annual dlnnt!r of the his wife and five children. 
R

Y 
hton..f~ssf ~;57er de. ,vrt D.C. His creative mind has American Jewish ConuoJttee Though Woo had hoped to 

f,gth
s 

c °ti b' anch,s IPtals again come up with a wty in at N~w York recently. manage to get his famlly out o e execu ve ran. wblch he hopes our I ~sel can 

SInce the Supreme Court 
ruling, petitions urging con
gressional clemency for the 
58·year.old proprietor of the 
House 01 Woo, his wife and 
teenage sOn have appeared on 
downto\vn streets here and in 
the shops of his fellow mer· 
chants along Prospect Street. 

Signatures are being solicit· 
ed by studenls of La Jolla 
High, where Paul Woo is a 
student, and by parishioners 
of Mary Star ot the Sea 
Catholic Church, where the 
Woos are communicants. 

Rep. John SchmJtz (R
CallI.) telephoned trom Wash
ington to reassure the wor
ried merchant that every ef
fort would be exerted to ob
tain action on a private bill 
ho had introduced to allow 
the Woo famlly to remain In 
the U.S. as permanent reaI
dents. authorized to Investigate com- be honored in the halls ot 

plaints concerning citizens be· Congress. 
Ing deprived 01 their voting It would certainly be .. 
rights by reason of race, color, great tribute to our tew r8-
religion, or national origin or maIning Issei, and maybe 

bYJ~u~~:~t t~ra~ll~~~ ' inlor- something we shOuld work on. 

maUon conceming cases where 
indivldu31s are denied equal Fr. Hesbergh calls for 
protection of the laws and to new 'ciyil rights' concept 

GET AUTO FINANCING 
That I, Richt for You with Your 

National JACL Credit Union 

"They cannot deport you u 

I 
long as the bill Is pending," 
Rep. Schmitz told Woo, "and 
it may be a year or more be
fore Congressional action can 
be completed." 

serv. as a National Clearing 
House for civil rights Infor- NEW YORK-The Rev. The<>
mation. dore M. Hesburgh, C.S.c., 

Finally, It submits reports of president of Notre Dame UnI
Its acth~t!es and findings to verslty and chairman of Ibe 
the President and to the Con- U.S. Commission on Civil 
~ss and makes certain rec- Rights, has called lor a new 
ommcndations. definition of civil right.. In 

The Commi..<sion Is not II this country. 
law enforcement alleney, but He urged the inclusion of 
complaints of denial of rights economic and social rl&hts as 
are reterred to the appropr!- ",ell as political and cI"U lib. 
ate FedMal agencY for action. ertIes. 

242 South 4th Eut 51. 

$011 Lake City, Ulah 84111 T.I.: t801l 355·8040 

Why? 
Low I nterest Rate 
No Hidden Extras 
Convenient Payment 
Free Credit Life Insurance 
Liberal Loan Amount 
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Remember You Un Borrow Up 10 $1,500 
on Your Signature 

They should encompass 
(The WashInl'lon Nomic!· "the right to decent shelter, 

I .. did not arrln on tim~. the right to a tuJl range o! 
-EeL). education, the ri&ht to a de- • 

ollnieresl. 

Fresno 

Over 125 delegates, tIDms
ters and sponsors attending 
the Central California Young 
People's Christian Conference 
May 15-16 heard Bill Tsuji, 
professor of Asian American 
studies at Fresno State, and I 
Fr. David Carriere, pastor of 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Ca. 
tholic) Church, as the main 
speakers. The Rev. Jonah 
Chang, pastor 01 Christ Meth
odist Church, Introduced Ma. 
rilyn Ohama and Ted Hase. 
gawa, both of Fresno, as 1971-
72 YFCC co·chalnnen. The 
conference is comprised of re
presentatives from Japanese 
Protestant congregations in 
San Joaquin valley. 

San Francisco 

Klmochl, Inc., the volunteer 
community group, Is sponsor
ing a trip to visit the Okei 
graveslte and Wakarnatsu Tea 
and Suk Farm historical mono 
ument at Gold Hill on Sun
day, June 20. Plans call for 
bus to depart from Hamilton 
Senior Citizens Center early in 
the morning, according to 

1971 CHEVROL£T 
Fleet Price to AU 
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FRED MIYATA 
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11lS1 W. Olymplc8Ivd. Well L.A. 
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'UJ 
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Sill HOlokaw. 

Frolnlhe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A SURPRiSE is having someone like ,lim Bishop 

telephone out of the clear blue and say: "1 run a public 
relations business in Los Angeles. I've read your book. 
I know a lot of the fellows you know. I'm going to be 
in your city on business next week. I'd like to meel 
you." 

Jim Bishop turns out to be a big, bluff, hearty type 
who say he was orphaned at 11 years of age in Los 
Angeles. Somehow the welfare people slipped up. ;He 
had no place to go except hang around his friends , 
and among them were the Taguchi boys. Mama ~nd 
Papa Taguchi began to notice Bishop turned up fa~ly 
regularly at meal time, and before long they took hun 
in. Shucks, they had seven or eight young ones of 
their own, and what was one more, even If he was 
tow·headed? So he stayed with the Taguchis until it 
was time to strike out on his own, and of course he 
has never forgotten them, or fellows like Ken Naka
oka who was mayor of Gardena, or Jerry and George 
Kobayashi and a raft of others. 

• • 
TALKING ABOUT BOOKS, this department has 

been long remiss about mentioning Dillon S. Myer's 
"Uprooted Americans" (University of Arizona Press, 
$8.50; $7.50 through the JACL), which is the personal 
report of the man who as director of the War ,Reloca
tion Autllority probably had more to do WIth the 
futures and welfare of Japanese Americans than any 
other single individual after their evacuation. Myer 
reports in considerable detail the problems he faced 
and the decisions he reached, and in at this time and 
place in history, it is fascinating to look back and 
learn why he and WRA performed as they did. 

The end result, of course, was a happy one. He 
writes in conclusion: "As I drove through the Santa 
Clara Valley and in the area around Watsonville, Cali
fornia , in 1957 and saw the large acreage of straw
berries, I was sure that some of them (the evacuees), 
at least had made it back. While some of the Nisei 
perhaps were temporarily handicapped because of I~s . s 
of wartime profits, property losses, and lack of antlc!
aled inheritances, J feel that over a period of years 
many of tbem are much further ahead in many ways 
than if there had been no relocation program." 

The book is characterized by much similar under-
6taternent, which is typical of the modest, si.ncere 
man that is Dillon Myer. What he lell unsaid was that 
he was in very large part responsible for the Iact that 
"many of them are much further ahead in many 
ways." The personal libraries that many Nisei are 
building up for Ulemselves and lheir children and 
grandchildren would hardly be complete without Dil
lon Myer's own story_ 

SEVERAL NATIONAL MAGAZINES, the Wall 
Street Journal and other publications have published 
reports recently about increasing friction between 
Japanese businessmen overseas ·and the people of the 
host counlries. While many reports are from South
east Asia, which only 30 years ago the Japanese had 
invaded as military conquerors (and where no doubt 
nerve ends are still sensitive), there is reason to be 
concerned about the arrogance and roughshot tactics 
of businessmen who know only too well that they are 
riding high. 

A couple of weeks ago, at famous Farmer's Market 
in Los Angeles, we encountered several parties of tour
ists from Japan. Obvionsly Farmer's Market with its 
profusion of food slalls and its beautiful displays of 
fruits and vegetables is an attraction for them just as 
It is for us from the hinterland. One group was no 
more obtrusive than anybody else. Two middle-aged 
men in the other group apparently had more than they 
could handle of beer or something stronger at lunch. 
Their clothing was disheveled. They were boislerous 
and they staggered; the sight was reminiscent of the 
drunks who stagger through the back streets of the 
bar district off the Ginza in Tokyo. They were the 
epitome of the " Ugly Japanese" and they were a dis
turbing sight. They would have destroyed any Asian 
Coalition movement very eifectively. 
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Crime in Japan Center probed THOUGHT HE RAN INTO 

A LONG-HAIRED HIPPIE 

Friday. JWlI .. 111'11 

Denyer Nikkei orglnlze umbrella-type 

community coundllo actlYaie JAn 
By STEVE PELLETIEIt!!: 
( .n Fran.I .. n Cbronlole) 

SAN FRANCISCO - An lncl
dent In Japan Town here 
Tburlday nil/ht (MaY 20) 
• poU!ghted the immense lru
stration 01 policing lhe gbetto. 

Upslalr! in the arcade, In
.ide the Bank or Tokyo's hos
pilallty room, black com
munity leaden had convened 
an ad hoc meeting to discuss 
Ihe rising crim. rate in the 
We.tern Addition. 

The black leaders had been 
motivated partially by Japa
nese businessme.n, tired or 
having their customers as
.aulted. 

Present at th. meeUn~ was 
Sgl Henry WUllams, a black, 
wbo cited statistics In the 
Northern Station dl.trlct: 

01 347 Incidenls InvesU
gated, 275 o! the vietirm were 
while and 235 of the suspecls 
black. "We have a problem 
with black crime," laid Sgt. 
Williams. 

"And wet" .fiald Sgt. Wll-

IIams. "are powerless to han
dle this problem. If you In 
the blaok community aren't 
going to cooperale." 

At that momen~ there wa. 
a ratlling crash and a ,Tap.
nese merchant ran Into lhe 
meetintt room, yelling tor 8 

policeman. 
Down,tairs In the arc.de, 

the huge pl.te gl.ss window 
of the Gin •• novelty tr.ding 
store had been complelcly 
smashed, and two while 01-
ficers were holdlng three 
black juvenUes. 

lnvotll«alloD Made 

The.., young black.! pleaded 
"'arfully that they had not 
omashed the window - that 
it had been the wind. 

Nevertheless the officers 
were about to le.d them away, 
when one of Sgl Williams' 
feUow black olficers, who bad 
been attending the meeting, 
intervened . 

Patiently, he interviewed 
the only wilness, an elderly 
woman wbo laid sbe bad not 
seen the youlhs break the 

SAN FRANCISCO REDEVELOPMENT 

Japanese cultural, community center 

picks 39 to new board of directors 

,lu8. BURNABY, BC. - Thorn .. 
Then h. !hterviewed the Nishi was recenily drh'in« al 

lIoro manager, WillIam Lee, 60 mph Dn Ih. Pori Mann 
who aa1d he wal nol able 10 Freeway and for • horrily
find a rock. Inl momenl he though I a 

Then, and only then, the long-baired hllcb hikor ran in 
black of!icOJ" lei the white front of his car. DENVER-Dr_ Takashl M.y .... 
offlcOJ"s take tbe three black It was. 350-lb black bear. d., Mountain-Plains District 
youth. away The car wa. wrocked, the bear Council COVenlor. was elecled 

Th. blac~ upataln In the was killed, but the wout part chairman pro tern of • "com
meeUng room took note of the 01 it Wal bis Initial fear that munity cOUDcll" whlcb will 
lact that in lhe incident which h. had mowed down a man. seek to reoreanlze the Mil ... 
had just occurred a policeman Hi chapler of the JACL. The 
had safeguarded the right& of chapler h .. been Inaclh'e for 
young blacks. T . • L A several years. 

Bul, u one wom.n .ald, alwanese In •• Dr. Mayeda wa. elected fol· 
"Thi. I. just one time . . . lowinl a tallr by Raymond 
Most 01 the time all you do Is Uno, national JACL president, 

whump u. upside the h~ad." organl"ze church who explained. the orgaDiza-
Sgt. Willlam. Admitted that tion's nation-wide proaram. 

Simpson Un 1 t • d IoIeUIedIIt 
Church, Denver B u :.:.~: t 
Cbu",b, and othll' • 
tions will p_t ldIolanIIlp 
awardJ at that tim .. 

The third event, Dr. IIQeo 
da said, will • cOIIUIIUIl!b' p. 
ruo. 'Pomond lIT the Japa
nl'SO A5s0c:iation. In A~t. 

DOG IN JAPAN NOW 

SIGN OF AFFLUENCE 
Ihere were plenty o! white of- Nearly a hundred. Issei, Nisei 
Iicon on Ihe force who bated and Sansei attended the m ... l- TOKYO - The number 01 
blacks. LOS ANGELES-A <ongrega- ing May 21 ot the Tri-State pampered. dogs Ia erowtna U 

"When I tirst joined up. tion 01 about 100 T.lwa.n .. e Buddhist Church. II the Canine Is IOIII8IIIbIa 
they caUed me 'niggah' in the worship together here as the Dr. Mayeda, wbo WIJ co- Ilke the fourth "C" - alOIIII 
line up. But things are Formos.n Christian Church chairman of J ACL's tint post- with the car, cooler and calO1'o 
changing," he insl.led. on Sundays at the Centenary w .. r national convention in TV as a ltat"" aymbol amOll& 

Muat Back CleaDUn UNF·Ied. dMdeth, OdtisAt Churcbh. th Dthenreveereveinn'_ 109n(6th, .anncomoUDmucrued_ thdceathaUloufen.t. lAno_ydearth-oeldrecenbo! 
v oun e as ugust y e .. , 

William told hI. lellow Rev. Jonah Chang, who had t.y agenda. in Chiba by three Great Danai 
black.! that they must inform be"" Issei pastor of the Me- The first was a communl- has drawn attention to the 
on the known dope pushers, thexlist Cburcb in Fresno, with ty Memoru.l D.y service at latest price Japan Is payJnc 
the pimps. the purse snal.cb- the help of the Rev. Peler the Nisei War Memorial at for ber new affluence. 
ers. 11 was the only way to Chen, a native o! Fonnosa Fairmount Cemetery on Sat- The trealment of dop In 
clean up the community, he who trained for the ministty urday, May 29. Members of Japan I. generally considered 
.ald. In Japan, who i. the Nisei Cathay Post 185 of the Amer- a nalional disgrace, accardln, 

In the end. the .ome 100 pastor at Centenary. the new lean Legion were in charge. to humane-minded Japanue 
blacks at the meeting remaln- church group is led by AJ- This will be foUowed by a who bave campaicned 10lIl 
ed largely unconvlnced. bert Lai, San Francisco Theo- banquet honoring high school bul with scant ruccess for al-

At the urging of Hervey logical Seminary student now and college graduates .1 the leviation of aucl condition. 
Luster, the chairman, they set on a year's leave o! abseDce. Cosmopolitan Hotel on Salur- thai prevail in some d.oC 
up • committee to try to en- What I. unusual is that the day, June 5. JACL, Velerans, pounds. 
courage community support of average age of It.. members ,~'::":";:'::':":"":":"":":":':::::""':'::':::::"::::':::""'::::'::':::::""'-------

SAN FRANCISCO - A board 
of 39 directors bas been se
lected for the proposed Japa· 
nese Cultural and Community 
Center 01 Northern California 
to plan for R new center bulld
Ing in Nihonmachi. 

serve staggered terma from the police. is around 35, nearly 20 pet. 
one to three years, beld their About Ihe only thing, police have Ph . D. degrees, m 8 n y 
!irst open meeting June I to representatives, J a pan e S e have M.D.'s and over ball 
elect oliicers and hear reports merchant.. and blaclu agl'eed bave master's degrees. The 
!rom various working com- on was that the summer was majority speak at least tour 
mittees: coming and tears were mount- languages: Japanese, English, ~ 

DELIGHTFUL 
seaFood tre.t5 

I , DELICIOUS and 

e so easy to prepare Progranu. orBanlt~Uon. finaner:, ing. Mandarin and Taiwanese. 

membership. public relaUons, aite· -~"~~~~~~!~~~ii.~~~~~~~~ The new group will study 
proposals to build the center 
at Sutler and Buchanan St... 

leieClUon and plannlng. 

Members of the board stated 
that participation In tbese 

The new board, elected at 
a stl'eering committee meel
Ing May 17 Includes: 

committees will be open to H M' 
anyone wishing to help the arry Izuno 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
Dave Awno. Wes 001. Janet 

Hedam. ChriJtnphcr HlJ'ose. Dr. 
Carl Hlrota. Willie Hoshly.ma. 
liisao J.nouye. Archbishop NUten 
IshJd., Ron Kob,ta, 'I".kcshi Ko~ 
f· · 

project. Directors may be M b 
contacled by those wishing to em e r FISHKINCi PROCESSORS 

participate. Million Dollar 
The board of directors also d 

1327 E. 151h St., Los Angel .. (2131746-1301 

announced thai an advisory Roun Table 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllUl 

Yuklo Kumamo\o, Kanji Kura-

6:!Yd KMYin~r::Id:?'T~k~O M~l~~~: 
Guy Milono, Jeff Morl. Kel Nil· 
ral . Wataru Nakahara.. 

Takeo Okamolo. Mn. Michl 

~~urr:,~ds:,a~~e~~klsa~~~' ~~~ 
Sh~ya nagl. Jozo S\Jg1halA. Klyo
.hi Tahlra. Richard TNlak.wa. 
£(t1~n Uno. 

v2r' ~U~d :. d ~;~ro n~~t-l~:g:: 
~:3r~~~~tf~~~y~~hn Yasumoto 

Th~ new directors, wbo will 

Rep. Mink not in favor 

or girls as House pages 
WASHINGTON - While the 
U.S. Senate made history by 
appointed girl pages in the 
upper chambers, the House of 
Representatives has indicated 
to the contrary. 

Rep. Patsy T. Mink says It's 
several years away. Rep. B.F. 
Sisk (D-CaUt.) of Ihe House 
patronage committee which 
approves such appointments, 
agrees. flit's not that we ob
iect to girls as pages. but It's 
iust that we don't think It's 
safe around here for a high 
school girl going around alone 
unchaperoned." 

Contra Costa Issei 
. .,.. 

RICHMOND - The Centra 
Costa JACL, durin!: its recent 
Issei appreciation and new 
member welcome party hore, 
bestowed the _TACL Certifi
cate of Appreciation to Tora
taro Nabeta, 10cal Issei pio
ne-er, lor his service.! tn the 
community. He was recenUy 
conferred the Order ot tbe 
Sacred Treasure, 5th Class, 
from the Japanese goveren. 
men\. 

board would be establisbed in 
the near future to assisl them. 

Solano history 

theme of county 

fair June 14·26 
VALLEJO - "Great Moments 
In Solano History" will un· 
derlle the theme of the 1971 
Solano County Fair when it 
opens It.. 13-day run on Mon
day, June 14, with what ils 
leaders believe will be i ts 
mosl colorful in the 22 years 
01 its history. 

Dally and nightly sohedule 
01 (ree entertainment, rodeo 
and 12-days of horse-racing 
are being oLtered. Demon. 
strations by karate experta, 
4-H show contestants and Boy 
Scouls are set with eldliblt.. 
lunning the gamut from 
housebold preserves to min
eraI displays, tram bem-stil.cb
ing 10 floral designs, from 
pbotograpb to examples of the 
artisan's skills . 

The floriculture .ection ha. 
been expanded this year and 
the West Coasl Shows will be 
back again in the midway. The 
junjor livestock auction Is s~ 
for Friday, June 25, 7:30 p.m. 

The fair is open from 10 
a.m. 10 10 p.m. Kid's Day at 
the iair, June 15 and June 
21, will be celebrated with 
youngsters up to age 14 being 
admitted free willi the ad
ditional bonus of a loft drink 
and carnival ride tree till 5 
p.rn. 

------.~~ 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

@MERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., IDS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

you Are invite,. ••• 
Banquete, Weddings, Recephons, Social Affairs 

FeaturIng the Wesf'1I t{nNI calerin 

and banquet facJlIUes for 10 10 2000 . .:'w.oiJ"· ~iii1riJi~"'1 

~~N~,:~~~"t ., ,,, . Call (213) "'t1ii:ra:~~iiioOi.&1 
or F "N~ LOVASZ 670.9000 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
lilt w. eo ... " ImI ...... AoIOIoo, CA ~ 
., 1fI'!I:t'a,ae. to L.CII~" Inten.tro"l1 AJtpotf r"",flW' 

~ ~ Yamasa Kamaboko i! 

~.".- -WAIKIKI 8RAND-
- OI.I,lbutors: v...... Enu""ist. I 

515 Stanford A~ .. L.A. PII. 626-2211 II 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GIIOCERY STOliD ••• 

Americ.n National Me\'CIntile Co. 
949 Eo 2nd SL, LO$ Antel" 12 - MA 4.D7U 

11111111l1li 

ARE YOU 
TAKING 

ADVANTAGE 
OF ' 

In ca~e you haven't heard, Union 

offers a great deal more than high 

Savings 

accounts. Namely, twenty-one very special customer 

services that are just waiting to be taken advantage of. 

Including free money orders .•. free parking ... free 

E Bonds sold ... Series E 

~~~~~~If" redeemed .•. free copy of 
Guide ..• Loans 

Collection Accounts .. ·. 

Interest Check-A-Month... Amount 

Check-A-Month ... free postage when you save by 

•.. free accomm"Odation cheques •.. sales tax deposit .. 

,- financing ••• travelers 

free notary service .•• deposits and 

at any office •.• account balance 

letters ••. free copying service ... mohJle 

home loans. Now you see why it's to YOUI· 

advantage to visit Union Federal Savings soon? . 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
• AHDUWlASSOCllIOH. 

H
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BAY AREA COMMUNITY JACL: Salinas Valley JACL 
Ilates two June ennh 

U·NO BAR 
for a Hawaiian Ethos 

Berkeley 
Judllnll' from tbe amount 01 

apace given eacb week to 
"Aloha (rom HawaiI''. there 
must be a large number of 
Pacific Citizen readers w~o 
are originally lrom Hawaii. 
But It IS difficult to discern 
lb. critical issues that con
iront Hawaii as a state and 
Hawaiians as a people. 

The Hawaii that malnland
.,T> imagine. and tbc HawaU 
that Islanders remember. IS 

rapidly bein,!! destroyed by a 
building and populatIOn ex-

CHIAROSCURO 

1>lo&on. and its by-products 
01 pol1ution, loss of open 
space, and most importantly: 
loss o! a way o! Ufe. Hawau 
as a Polynesian paradise of 
carefree "go-slov17" living has 
become extinct, and has been 
replaced by ugly urbanization. . 

Two young Hawaiians. Bev
erlyn N agaue and Vernon Oi. 
met with the members o! the 
Bay Area Community JACL 
on May 15 and explained what 
is happening to the land o! 
their birth and love. They had 
a slide presentation which 
dramatically shows how a 
once beautiful islands bave 
fallen prey to commercial ,,!,d 
building interests. It IS a dJS
mal and nearly hopeless story. 

Miss Nagaue and Oi are 
leaders in a "Save Hawaii" 
movement which has sprung 
up in Hawaii and with Ha
"ail students attending main
land colleges. They publisb a 
monthly newspaper. "The Ha
waiian Ethos", which is gear
ed tow81'd reminding ronner 
Hawaiians living on the maiu
land o! their obligation to belp 
preserve their heritage and 
Ufe-style as Hawaiians. Close 
to 25% of all Hawaii-born 
persons have moved to the 
Mainland. 

Reminiscent 01 the Zionist 
movement, M.iss Nagaue and 
Oi are W"ging Hawaiians who 
have lell the islands to re
(urn to Hawaii and stem the 
tide against the evils 01 
·'mainlandization". They feel 
that only native-born Ha
waiians have the sensitivity to 
build a new Hawaii while pre-

PSW Nisei Relays site 

switched to Eagle Rock 

LOS ANGELES-Upwards of 
200 Sansei athletes are enter
ed in the 1971 PSWDC Nisei 
Reiays scbeduled this Sun
day, June 6. at Eagle Rock 
High, 1750 Yosemite, it was 
announced hy Alan Kumamo
to, Hollywood J ACL president 
and relays co-chainnan. 

Entrance to the athletic 
field is off Vincent Ave. Re
g is tr at ion of participants 
rtarts at 8 a.m. 

Field events commence at 
9 a.m. and track events at 
II a.m. 

Eagle Rock High !eatures 
modern port-a-pils for pole 
vault and high jump and a 
caged s hot put arena. The 
switch from Franklin High 
was made because of a com
munity German measle cliWc 
planned at the latter school. 

PSW insurance commiHee 

seeks executive board 

LOS ANGELES - PSWDC 
Insurance Committee will 
meet tb,s Sunday. June 6. 1 
p .m .• aL the So. Cali!. JACL 
Office to organize an execu
tive board, it was announced 
by Ken YOShikawa, commit
tee chairman. 

There are some 1,700 mem
bers in the J ACL Blue Shield 
health plan and by organiz
ing the chapter insurance 
commissioners and its own 
executive group, "we will be 
better able to meet the needs 
of these members," Yoshi
kawa explained. 

Onc »Just neveT confuse er· 
10r with th e person who errs. 

-Pope John XXIII 

CALENDAR 

serving the old values. Most 
~larming is the "brain drain" 
where nearly all of the skill
ed Hawaiians leave to accept 
mainland jobs. 

Native Hawa iians. cspeciaJ
ly the educated ones, leave 
because there are no Job op
portunities. YeL mainland 
companies who operate in the 
islands have numerous pro
fessional. skilled. technical 
and managerial positions open . 
The trouble is that these po
sitions are filled by "import
ing" whites tram tbe main
land. There is such a lar.ge 
Influx or young, white m~· 
landers filling desirable white
collar jobs lhat social tensIons 
have become unavoidable. 

There is resentment over 
the wide social-economic dis
parity that exisls between the 
high-living, well-to-do mrun
landers and the poor, near 
poverty local people. There is 
fear that the white mainland
ers will eventuaUy displace 
them as the majority, and na
tive Hawaiians will become a 
minority in their own l~d. 
thereby becoming a coionJZed 
and powerless people. 

Violent ciashes have brok
en out between the <110 c a I 
people" and the "recent ar
rivals". Recently, a murder 
incident in the Big Island o! 
Hawaii focused public atten
tion on tbis explosive problem 
which had been brewing for 
years. l ~OCaJ people" m~ans 
any person born and ra ised 
in Hawaii and includes per
sons of all races. 

And, there is resenbnent 
over wealthy landowners 
fencing oft more and mOl'e 
beaches as "private property." 
There is a Hawaii state law 
which states that aU beaches 
are public property. but Miss 
Nagaue and Oi ciaim the gov
ernment officials do not en
Coree this law. An organiza
tion called Save Our Surf 
(50S) has recently been 
formed to protect the pubuc 
surfing and swimming beach-
es. " 

Tourism was an econotnlc 
boom for awhile, but now that 
there are so many tow'ists
both from the mainland and 
Japan - the vel'Y pleasm"es 
that once attracted tourists 
are being destroyed by the 
tourist industry. Significantly, 
the Hawaii Visitors Bureau 
survey in 1964 reported 82 % 
o! tourists commented favor
ably on their visit, but in 
1970 the favorable commoots 
dropped to an astonishing 
54%. Miss Nagaue and Oi 
were particularly upset with 
the Japanese toulists who are 
"arrogant and look down on 

Continued on Page 6 

Mike Bish Agency 
Fanners Insurance Group 

CommerciaJ & Homeowners 
Package 

Income Tax Service 
All Your Insurance Needs 

10925 Los Alamitos Blvd. 
P. O. Box 246 

(714) 527-1525, (213) 430·0539 
Los Alam itos. Calif. 

Bill Dameron 
Shell Service 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
TUNE-UP - BRAKES 

Air Conditioning 
Service & Repair 

Cor. Plaeeutia & Bastanehury 
1810 N. Placentia 524- 7460 

Placentia, Calif. 

Bill Fincher 
Union Service 
UNION OIL PRODUCTS 

"A 9~72~~tGaS:d~:eG~~!~n" 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

537-5558 

Welcome to the Wonderlul World 
of Ome1ettes Presented by the 

The Egg & Ale 
Featurmg 

30 Different OmeLettes 
3101 Newport Blvd. 673-0977 

Newport Beach, Calif. 

Virgo Swim School 
Swhnmtng Instructions 

for All Ages 
Special TrainJng 

for the Very Young 
For 11l10rmaUon 636-2550 

12851 Brookl,urst Way 
Garden Grove, Calif. 

Blinky's Pizza 
"The World's t ~ lnest PIl.1:l 

Donr tht Way You Like It" 

ReserVations and Take-Oul6 

9856 westminster 
At Brookhursl 

Garden Grove. Cal. 638-5300 

Civic Affairs 
Continued from f ronl Pare 

Ings, block prints. scrolls. 
ceramics. and artilacts were 
also displayed or demon
straLed. 

Mrs. Miyoko Yanagita o! 
Tokyo staged • Japanese 
fashion sbow and also dis
played her collection 01 con
temporary paintings and rare 
scrolis 01 calligraphy. 

Noriko Masuda. San Fran
cisco y\VCA art instructor, 
demonstrated watercolor and 
brusb painting. Seiichi Tana
ka and his group from the 
Taiko Dokokai o! San Fran
cisco introduced J apanese 
drum selections here lor the 
!irst time. 

Traditional dances (Buyo) 
were presented by students of 
Kanoh Sanjo. Hanayngi Kyo
ko and Hanayagi Juteimnikai. 
And there was Minyo group 
singing as well as classical 
singing by Soopu Tashiro. 
Takeo Takahashi played the 
shairuhacbi, students of Estuyo 
Sugiyama played the koto and 
the Klneya group I'endered 
shamisen selections. 

June Events 

8ay Area newcomers 
to hear child care talk 

Ba.y Area Community JA
OL's second program for new
comers from J apan June 5, 
1-4 p.m .. at the Oakland In
ternational Institute will fea
ture Mi... Reiko True speak
ing in Nihongo on child care. 
She is a psychiatric social 
worker with the Alameda 
County mental heaith depart
ment and child development 
service clinic. 

Dinner for two at the Va· 
mato Restaw'ant, San Fran
cisco, will be the door prize 
for the meeting. 

Eden Township all set 
for June 12-13 bazaar 

Tbe alln.. Valley JACL 
w!l\ award its chapter scholar
ship at dinner honoring local 
high school graduates JWle 
6. 7 p.m .• at lbe Capri Restau· 
rant Salinas, it was announc
ed by Paul Ichiuii. din n e r 
chairman 

Tbe annual b81'becue-ouUng 
will be held at Hollister's Bo
lado Park the following Sun
day. June 13. Ticket. al'e $2.50 
per person. 

Dr. Kitano to talk 
before Contra Costans 

Dr. Harry Kitallo. director 
of Asian American Studies at 
UCLA , will discuss t he im
portance o! tbe Asian Ameri· 
can experience at a commwri
ty meeting June 7. 7 p.m., at 
Richmond's SI. Luke Metho
dist Church, 3200 BarretL The 
meeting is co-sponsored by the 
Contu Co.1a JACL and the 
Alliance of Asian Amel'icans, 
organized two months ago in 
the Richmond Unified School 
District to develop Asian 
American studies in the dis
trict scbools. 

Bus chartered for 

Oakland-Yankee came 

Tickets for the Alameda 
JACL basebaU night June 11 
at Oakland, when the Yan
kees are in town, are avail
able at $5, which includes 
box seats and charter bus 
transportation, according to 
George Ushlj ima (531-9555) 
and Mi·s. Martha Tsujimoto 
(834-5280) . Bus leaves 7:15 
p.m. from Buena Vista Metho
dist Church. . 

Scholarship 
GRESHAM-TROUTDALE 

JACL 
JACL Awards-Kathy Takeuehi. 

Laurie Naemura. 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
JACL 

Mitt.! Kushlda . Schol. Chmn. 

Preparations lor the eighth u~~~~~tt~~~m.a~~t::~ ~'l~ 
annual Eden Township JACL Tom Yama,atas; Mark Yokom1%o. 
benefit bazaar June 12-13 at s of Sus Yokomizis; Thomas Sen. 
the Eden Japanese Communi- ~~~:ra~ 3fol~~n~e~~~:':a~; ~~~ ~ 
ty Center. 710 Elgin, San Lo- Tashlro. s of Noboru Tashiros. 
renzo are being completed, Recognition Plaque _ Jonathan 
announced Frank Fujitani and Befu. Evelyn Endow, Robert Imai. 
Mo Yan agi, co-cllainnen. i~: ~t:ci'~i , t.aIS:~:~:h ~:: :: 

Booths featuring games for Dorothy Muto, Desmond Nakano. 

yoWl~ and old, J B:panese and ~~~t~ a~:~~~va ~~ur~be . 
American food w111 be open (.) Chapter candidate for Na
from 5 p.m. Saturday and tiona1 JACL scholarships. 
from noon Sunday. Proceeds 

go toward the chapter and San Fernando Valley 
support of the cooler. On the 
committee are: honors its prep scholars 

Ham Hamasaki. posters; Dick 

g~is~~ ~nan~j~i~~~ f': 
yamoto. Yo Kasal, game$; George 
Nomura, construction: Tosh Na~ 

kashima, Aki Hasegawa. prJzes: 
Mary tyemura. Yo Kawabata. 
food; Mas Yokota, YutakB Ko· 
borl, finances; Tets Sakai. tick-

Eighteen Sansei scholars 
fro m among the 18 public 
high schools in lbe valley w!l\ 
be bonored by tbe San Fer
nando Valley JACL July 11 at 
tbe community picnic at Sax-

Continued from Pac. 1 

teli you thl. i1 you consult 
lhem about family problem, 
particularly In a busband
wife or parent-child relation
ship. 

I! our YOWlg people i8J' 
they have an idoolity prob
lem, we bad pretty well be
lieve them. They tell us we 
can go Clego tripping" as much 
otS we want with success stories 
and our acceptance Into the while 

~~~f~r~'ro: l ~ t~ ~fJ~~ 
more a.rravated becaw;e It is 
cUfficult to pinpoint and oft~ too 
iubtle to cope with. 

When race prejudice or dis. 
crlm1na lion ralses lbi ugly head. 
It rarely liItens to logic and de .. 
liberaled ratlonalizations. pr1ncl~ 
paUl' because such phenomena 
are not careluUy tho~t out end .. 

r:rc;::~~t:. 'l ~~ ~~e ~~I :::-
S~~~nCol~:huen~~iafoU b l~ ota:J 
ca lmly and coolly. as \V~l as lac.· 

~~:~y t~~~ r~tl~;~::Sicecohn~~: 
justJRcaUon In this day and ale. 

We can, however. work to 

~~i~f:& ~~: I ~tt~~riD b{mpV!~: 
ment. education and socLal actt .. 
ville! thereby a ltering a certain 
course of conduct which may 

:u~rJ ~:ntee~~ t:o~~~ t:e~ 
haps many of their lears and ap-

rhr:~e~o~ ~~ ~~p~~re~~ 
the problems and promlRs of 
AmeTlca'~ racial and reUrious 
minorities. 

The penny-pinching. reluctant, 
negatJve approach we take to 
youth problems. Issei problems 
and community problems otten 
has a tendency to become selt. 
defeating. If we live as If there 
were no problem. or as if the 
problem would fade away. we 
may feed the very anger of Ute 
many young that condemn so .. 

c lj! : u~~a~ , ( ag~r e~~1~uroia~~ 

~~~ ,:f~ ~~; ssO ~ . t~~r ~~~~h r:~~~: 
row will be because of the sac-

~~~esfs o~noU:p~ec%n~~d ~~ 
"n easy one. The wealth and af-

~~:C~ d of (~Od~h~s ~~e~lo~ ~ 
dfsUlusionment. rebellion and aU. 
enatfon of the poor. impoverished. 
and denfed ciUtens of tomorrow. 
T tor one am confident the evils 

b ~t 0't[ : U1~e~~~a~~bl: . fT~:t 
the expense of the "haves" .in 
behalf 01 "have.nob" . . . 

Tu.venln, throu,h the residen
lIal area to the airport. alter stay..-

ouia Park. 
The $100 awards to the top 

five and recognition plaques 
to 13 other students will he 
presented. 

Chapter scholarship chair
man Mitzi Kushida announc
ed Jeannette Yamagata was ' 
nominated fOl' the National 
JACL scholarship program. 

Alien worker bill 
SACRAMENTO-Th" Sooate 
on May 26 defeated a bill 
by an 18-15 vote to make 
it illegal for an employer to 
hire an alien whom he knows 
to be in the country illegal
Iy. Measure was introduced by 
Sen. George Moscone (D-San 
Francisco) . 

GREETINGS FROM MERCHANTS IN ORANGE COUNTY 

FLOYD'S 
Texaco Service 

Campbell Plumbing 
REDUCE HIGH COST 

REPAm & REMODELING 

D. C. DRAFTING 
Auto Care Headquarters 

Reliability at Resonable Prices 
Tune-ups - Lubes - Brakes 

COMPLETE 

MOBILE HOME 
23 Years Experience DRAFTING 

6501 Weslminster Ave. 3150 Barbadoe 557-4081 8364 Beethoven Dr. 521-8886 

Costa Mesa, Calif. Buena Park, Calif. Westminster, Calif, 
897-7511 

A TO Z OUf Very Bul W ilhel 

AUTO WRECKING WATKIN REALTY 
Parts and Accessories 

For All Makes & Models 
Instant Parts Finding Service 

SPECIALIZING 
IN LAND BROKERAGE 

E. D. FRENZEL 
INSURANCE 

Fire - Auto - Marine 
Homeown" .. - Casualty 

Workman's Compensation 

17852 Gothard SI. 847 -1914 
Huntlngtoll Beacb. Calif. 

Since 1945 
12215 Brookburst 530-4611 Showcase Professional BIde. 

Garden Grove, Calif. 14482 Beach Blvd. 893-8704 

CALICO MOTEL 
Between Knotts & Disneyland 

Heated Pool 
Air Conditioned - TV 

Low Rates 

500 S. Beach 828-7332 

Anaheim, Calif. 

Groth Chevrolet 
Sales and Service 

You Can Depend on 
GROTH CHEVROLET 

For Quality Service 
A fter the Sale [s Made 

18211 Beach Blvd. 549-3331 
Huntington Beach, Calif. 

BILL TOUGH'S 
Coast Office Equipment 

Sales - Service - Rental. 
on All Major Brands 

We Have a Fine Selection 
of Japan Built Equipment 

1872 Harbor Blvd. 548-7794 
Cost.. lIiesa, Calif. 

Bell UVirbe] 

TAYLOR 
REALTY 

ERVING ANAHEIM 
AND 

URROUNDING AREAS 
778-1830 

UPROOTED 
AMERICANS 

Westminster, Calif. 

Mission Hills 
Realty . 

Acreage • Homes 
Residential - Industrial 

Commercial 
Prime Investment Land 

25972 Muirland. 830-5070 
IIfis.lon ViejO, Calif. 

Our Very BeJI Wilhel 

BALLIET 
Construction Co. 

QUALITY WORK 
DEPENDABILITY 

REASONABLE PRICES 

11602 Lampson 530-3764 

Garden Grove, Calif. 

WITH ongoing concern regarding the tragic 
acts perpetrated against the Japanese Amer
ican people, Dil lon Myer, former Director 
of the WRA, offers h is straightforward ole· 
count of the activities of the Authority 
under hi s leadership. Myer reflects on the 
crucial decision to establish the cente~ , on 
policy formation when there were no pre
c~ent"$ and no guidelines, on pressure5 and 
rumors of the times. in a personal look lot 

what went on during organizational and 
operational stages of the camps.. 

C4B pp. 619 $8.50 

This inside view of the administrative 
and policy-making process. of ",h.t actual ly 
happened in the relocation centers con
tributes much to the undemanding of 
events of the waf yens. 

pubrrshed by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

PRESS 
P. 0 I.a 3391, c.rr.g. Statio. 

JACL National Headquarters 
1634 Post St. 
San Francisco, Calif. 94 I 15 

Please send copies ot 
UPROOTED AMERICANS by 
Dillon Myer at the special price of 
$7.50 to JACL members and PC 
readers. Enclosed check to "JACL" 
fur $ __________________ __ 

--------------------s,an;.-------
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POCATELLO-IDC 

A whistle stop at the Salt 
Lake Air p 0 r t , and time 
enough to call home, took me 
to Pocatello from Denver. To 

Quon Bros. 

Grand Star Restaurant 

SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD 

Lunch and Dinner - Banquet Rooms 
Tropical Drinkl and Cocktails 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Award Winner for Excellence 

Your HOlt: Willy and Frink QUOft 

1943 Sun Mun Way 
New Chinatown 

Los ... nceles MA 6-2285 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ·COCKT AILS 

sa ~ I: Cowlllf, Orange • D 1-_ 

San.. lui. P.eeway (0 MaiD Street oft·ramp 
(Sao .. Ana), go north 00 Maia . St 3 bib 

LIttle Tokyo', Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. ht St. 

F.amous Chinese Food 

Los Angel" 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authlntlc Canton", Cub I", 
"moul Famll, Styli Dinnin 

Cocktail. till 2:00 ' .m. 
aanquet F.clllties 11 :00 • . m . - 11 :00 p .rT\. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485·1313 

... 'h •• ~c Chl._ Cubl.. ~ 

."~~;'7~:~. TmjJerial ~ 
Lu ......... DI ..... ' 11 ..... -10 , .... ~ ranon 
Pl'fto II', Cocktan •• Tro,I"' Drblill 'til 2 a,nt. 1 

no I. 2nd St., Loa A.g.l •• - Phon. 485-1341 
Farley Liaftl, Holt John Chin. Mlr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Exc"lIent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail and Plano S., 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

_ ... c._ 
, ... IIy~-.. -....... --~ , ..... . 

205 E. Valley BJyd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 

949 N. Hill St. 
12131 485-1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Ii .. 
• Cockt.i. Loun.. _ 

P.rty & a.nquat i~ 
hemtin 

DINAH WONG, Host... .. .... " A ....... 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IllQUISITI 

CANTONESE 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

alvd. 

Food to Go 

AItCondltlonect 
Bonque, 
Roams 
20-200 

~llIiL11I1I1Ii111111i1li1ll1lin1li111mmmmllJl1Jll1lJl 

= = 
~ Eagle Restaurant ~ 
E CHINESE fOOD ~ 

§ Party Catering - Tare. Cub i 
5: lUI Hom, 'PDp. DA UJU I' 
~ 1s.t49 S. Wemnt# au.I... ~ 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIILIIII1I1111i11l1li11l11il1l1ilIWI11li 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(South of DII"I,"-"d# nUl 
,lrst St.. Sallt. Au) 

.... 171.) ,. 1-I2U 

luncheons: I t •. m.· 2 _.1ft. 
Dlmers: !i .. 10 O.m. 

MAN 
GENSRAL LsE: 

~EN 
lQW 

8aborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

'8;nQuet ROOrTU for Print. Parties 

.11 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
F., R ... "atIo .... Coli 62.4-2133 

I :;:::::=:;;~=:;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:::::=::;:;:::;:::;:::;::~:;I m CIII LUIC WAY _ III ~,_ .~ _ Ch_ . LoI AIIIIII 

~ .. -1i,/:;~-:- __ .u_ 
"ff,.,' ~ E)~jklt ell/, 

f CMTDlCESE CUIS.. lOIt'l:: .. i ~~.:-
,rlalt p_ C<lctUn.. a.-t F_ 31' E. PInt lit. 

388B Crenshaw. Los Angll_ AX s.I243 Loa Au.I •• • II" .... 

When in EIko • • • Stop at the FrieDdl,. 

itv~kDlen9s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

EIro, .... 
T ........ Ariz .... U7U cdY------------.... --.---------~ Is... ______________ __ 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Aloha from Hawaii Weird Tales Mark Peak in Genre 
by Rlchlrd Glm8 

IIIlIIIIJRIIRlhmillllllllUnbllDnI1l1U1nllllUililOllllllIUIUlUllllllllllllllumnlOWlIlllllulUlIlIWUIIIIUIDI_ 

• 
KW AIDAN : Storlu and Studl u 

U ea~ ~ ~a Cf, ~ rl'!'!'~Tu~ftc ~ ~ m 

• 
"Most of the following 

Kwoldon , or Weird Tales, 
bave been taken from old 
Japa.nese books, rueb as the 

Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
oml! 4,000 l'lar ines are on 

their way to Knnehoe Marine 
Corps Air Stalion, and there's 
going to be one big housing 
problem In Windward Oahu. 
They will be moving into the 
air slalion during the next 
year. doubling the base's pres
ent population 10 8.000. About 
a fourth of Ihe anticipated 
4,000 are married Marines. 

Courtroo m 

Wil liam K. Medeiros. Jr., 25, 
haa pleaded guilty to first de
gree murder or 18-year-old 
JllIl lI Iso Klolzbach. Judge 
Thomas S. Ogata has sen
tcnced Medeiros to li!e in 
prison. Modeiros was one a! 
tour men involved in several 
5layings In Waianae last Nov. 
and Dec. At sentencing, Oga
ta said, "You will be commit
ted to the wrcctor a! social 
services and housing for im
prisonment tor and during 
your natural life without pos
sibility of parole. You will be 
confined (or your enlire nat· 
ural Hte," Dan iel 1\1. Pog-tis, 
19, hal(·brother to Medeiros, 
also charged with murder, 
wiU be sentenced June 2l. 
Pogtis has pleaded guilty to 
accessory alter the fact. The 
accessory charge carries a 
maximum sentence of 10 years 
In prison. This was also the 
sentence Ogata gave Roland 
C. Eguchl, 19, who also has 
pleaded guilty to being an 
accessory after the fact to tbe 
Klotzbach murder. Ogata has 
sentenced Eguchi to the max
imum 10-year term. Edward 
L. Silva, who has pleaded 
guUty to second degree mur· 
der of Cbarles M. Akana in 
Leeward Oahu last Nov., will 
be sentenced June 21. This 

amine complalnts of police of
ficers who believe that their 
civil r ights have been violated. 
The bill. according to Matsu
naga, w ill lnsure law enforce
ment officers of statutory pro
tection {or r ights long enjoycd 
by the public. 

Rep. Pauy !\lInk hos forecast 
8 nnUon.eUz.ed hOlpltaL " In my 
"lew." she said here 'May 9, "we 
may ulUmately find 11 ncceuary 
to naUonaUu our hospital IYstem 
so tha t every American 1.5 g'Uaran~ 
teed a fuU ran,e ot In- and out-

P. \ ;~tl: rt tls s~~~I~~1 f~:t ~:~d~ 
~:~~~P I ~:nsl~~~:~~". ~'U!m r~~;~ 
that this year the severe need 
to examine. health care In Amer
lea has at lut become a national 
reaUty," 

Political Scene 

Thl.rt.een persOM .a far haVe 

~:~ ::~e~ oU~ l gf!resr:cclll~1 n:~: 
tton to flU t~ v8cancy ot II lIen
Atortal Ileat caused by the murder 
of Seh. Larry K urll'anln. 1"hey 
ere: Republicans Richard S. Oru
ro, Rep. Howard Odll nnd Fred 

2:!t~kf~ lr ~.e'8~~b!~ ~ ~ O ~ ~~e:~ 
50 n . Don l\tl~ u e l ~ R ep. MIL'tuo 

Yee : ~:; er C ~ ~~IIJ~. ~ 'OSh~r~ l ce~~k:~ 
m ura, (onner Rep. Bemaldo Bl
cOY. Russell B lalt and Simeon 
Acoba. Jr . 

Education 

Hawa ll Loa College In 
Winward Oahu graduated Its 
first class of 28 seniors May 
16. It opened in 1967 with a 
freshman class of 52 In tem
porary quarters at Chaminade 
College. It moved to its own 
campus, across the road from 
the Pall Gal! Course. last Jan. 
Now fullY accredited. the col· 
lege has 103 sludents and 16 
faculty members. Baccalau
reate s e r m 0 n was by Dr. 
Harry S. Xomuro and the 
commencement address was 
by Dr. Robben Fleming, pres
ident at the Univ. of Michigan. 

Names in the News 

Mrs. Watson T. Yosblmoto is 
acting chalnnan of the HawaIIan 

~h~an~ ~~~?d ~~r:8;8 f:~h~~ 
HUton BawaUan Village. She Is 
the wUe of Honolulu's weU known 
big game hunter. Yoshimoto said 
he sees no contradiction between 

crime carries a prison sen- his worldwide hunting activities 

tence of from 20 years to liIe. ~!ehJ~~~~~ ~t~hSt~hln s~~e t~U; 
director. "Human belngs arc push-

~ffs •• :-VU~os~r~:to ba~~d . 1n.~fc t~g 

'0!~P40 P~~~~on~~ia~lin~d~~~ giioftln91
S
e '';,~red~~~:e t;;: r:C~·~f 

Congress io nal Score 

here May 8 that she opposes ~'?!~~~d r~sh~~~~mI8ha!1thb ~:n~ 
their efforts to win total in- 'g'~~~ atos~f.~ ~~:-::r.dB~~hra',!; 
dependence for the U.S.·ad- against hunting. 
ministered Trust Territory of Kew Sung Lee Is the new 
the Pacific Islands. "I just head of the Korean Consulate 
don't think it will work," Mrs. General in Hawaii. He suc
Mink said. "I don't think ceeds Klm CbODg Kyo, now 
you'll be able to make a go ambassador to Iran. Lee, who 
of it without sustained budg- holds the rank of ambassador, 
etary support of at least $50 I I C f 
miUion a year from the United is he ping to p an a on er
states." ence on Traditional Korean 

Society and Culture at the 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga has East·West Center June 7-Il. 

joined other representatives in ha~ab~!~ ~e~ted K Ic%aI~~a:flath~ 
introducing legislation which Rural Branch YMCA. He succeeds 
would establish a bill of rights Fred Gross ot Waialua. Kim. 
for policemen. The bill estab- owner ot Kim'a: Electric Co .• \Va
llsbes a grievance ~ommission ~~~V8~:5 e~:~te~ !~r~O~ "R~~: 
in all states to recelve and eX-by. vice chaltman; Shigeru Vone. 

G RE ETI N GS FROM SAN GABRIEL VALLEY 

AL'S QUAlITY CABINETS 
Serving San Gabriel Valley 

Custom Cabinets 
Commercial • Home • ApartmenLs 

"Quality at Reasonable Prlces" 

2710 lIIerced 443·1101 
Et Monte, Calif. 

R & R Custom Furniture 
& Cabinets 
ALL STYLES 

Custo m Fum ltu re, Stereo Cabinets 
Decorators or lndlvlduats 

I3rsItE~\~lnrf~~ a tl l ~s ~9~~16~7 ~ 
Fico Rivera, Calif. 

CLEARY BROS. 
Air Conditioning & Heating 

Home - Office 
Licensed Contractors 
Serving Entire Area 

Main Office Glendora 
969·1426 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
STUDIOS OF PASADENA 

Speclallt.1ng In 
YAMAHA & HAMMOND 

Orga ns and Pianos 
Piano ServIce ls Our Specialty 

us!dr~Ta::~~~~~~~~1U 
2499 E. Colorado' Btvd. 

Pasadena, Calif. 795·4263 

NEWELL'S 
Custom Window Sbades 

Armstrong Floor Coverings 
Complete Repair Service 
Do-It-YoUIseU Supplles 

29 E, Valley Btvd. 282·4522 
Alhambra, CalU. 

RAYMOND 
WELDING 

ORNAMENTAL lRON 

8932 Garvey 280.2300 
Rosemead, CalU. 

Toyota of Pasadena 
Sales - Service - Parts 

Leasing 

Serving EnUre 
San GabrieI Valley 

2014 E. Colorado Blvd. 
PaSAdena. Couf. 

79;"9787 

KIRKLAND PAVING CO. 
ASPHALT PAVING 

Se~":~"au~y 1~h4~lt~ean 
207 E. Arrow Hwy, San Dimas 
966· 1115 or (714) 599·5292 

Chuck's 
Brake & Auto Repair 

Over 24 Yrs. Experience 
SpeCializing In Power and Disc: 
Brakes .. Bear Wheel Alignment 

747 E. S~~ BB!~~~dfn o 'Rd. 
Covina, CalU. 331-8435 

A & W SPEEDOMETER 
& RADIO SERVICE 

Auto Radio Specialists 
Serving Over 100 New Car 

Dealers 
AJI Makes 

Foreign & Domestic 
522 No. 2nd 967·3988 

COvina, Callt. 

BARKER REALTY 
Realtors 

V.A. - F.H.A. Broker 
V.A. Management 

Broker 
United Selling Service 

Listing Association 
14537 E. Amar Rei. 330-2214 

La PueDle, Ca1U. 

Buckeye Liquors 
Liquor. Beer - \Vine 

Open Daily 
6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

147 E. Garve,. 280.4622 
Monterey Park, CalU. 

THE LIBRARY OF ARTS 
THEATRE 
''Featuring 

Ex6t1e Enterlaiiiment" 

13065 Valle,. Blvd. 33G-9MB 
La Puente, CalU. 

Mackaig & Son's 
Since 1948 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
P LYMOUTH 

Sales - ServIce - Leasing 
Parts 

We lease all makes &: Models 
632 W. Huntlnc ton Dr. 

Monrovia, CatU. 357-3266 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for 5hfrt,. 
(un, tlchement. 
'frlsdolTl •• 

olus FIa .. " 

U""yo RIc< C.h C\I. 
l os Angel .. 

uwa. ICC.; and Erncal Aklyosh.t. 

tr~~rtlJe Bee A IJ ~ n , dau.hler of 
Robert AHem an4 Mrs. LoreU .. 

~~~.n :~: ~r~~~eaO l i~rsi ~ ~ ~~~ 
Howatl AprU 24 In HUo's Civic 

th,!d~f:Ii'sTRndsr; u~~uiu:se't{::vc. ~t 
nl1llls to be held In Hllo In J une. 
MIss Allen t!ll 01 HawaIIan. J a 
panese, Korean and Engllsh an· 
Cebtry. 

Deaths 

Mrs. Reye Amloka. 82, ot. 4844 
Mat.sonJa Orive. died Moy 15. 
Services were held May 18 at 
Hosol Garden Mortuary. Mra. 
Amloka was the mother of Dr. 
Shi r o .t\.mloka, superintendent of 
the Dept. of Education. Other 
sur\fl\'ors include s. Wallace and 
Ronald Amiok. and George Kino· 
ahUa: d Mn. Kenjl Odo; b. EUchJ 
Yoshimura of Japan: 10 grand
chUdren: and !lve gt'ea t.g rnnd
children. 

Edwin Kun ll!da, 38. was found 
dead rrom 0 gu.ruhot wound May 

~.~n p~\1c:p:!1r~~n~~J~7w~' o ~~~~ 
f::~o~ten~WB~dJlt~db:r~;~P! ~ ~a~~ 
cnl1v comrnilled sulolde. 

n j!OlO ArlyosbJ., 76. Jather of 

ki8yGj2·1~~~~~n!oto"ti~'~~· ~ ~~~ 
pita I In Southern Japan. He was 
v[Sltlng JApan at the lime of his 
death. The Lt. Gov. flew to Ja
pan May 3 to be with his father. 
atter his !,other was slrlcken dur
ing a tour of Japan. In addition 
tn son George. other sun'lvofi 
tncJude the widow. Mltsue; an
other son. James; Rnd three 
daughters. Mrs. June 'Yokouchl of 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Betty NoJima 
and Mrs. Helen lnasc. 

Sports Scene 

SwImming coach Solehl Sa
kamoto, per hap s Hawaii's 
greatest coach in swlmming, 
was honored May 23 at the 
Hilton Hawailan Village. He Is 
tbe one-tlme Maui school 
teacher who produced such 
swlmming greats as Bill 
Smltb, Xeo Nakama, Halo HI
rose. Evelyn Kawamoto. Thel
ma Kalama, Fujiko Katsutani, 
Bunmei Nakama, Jose Bal
mores and many others. Saka
moto is retiring at the end or 
tbe school year as a member 
at the physical education staff 
of the Univ. of Hawaii. 

Yokozuna Taibo's announce
ment of his retirement from 
the sumo ring took his Hawaii 
tans by surprise May 14. The 
retirement marks the end of 
his 10'year reign as the 
sport's No. I star. In his 15 
years oi wrestiing, Taiho won 
32 tOUITlaments - more t han 
five times as many as any 
at her yak a z una (grand 
champion) before his day. 
Taiba Is expected to take over 
a sumo stable, which Is a 
group or wrestlers wbo live 
and train together. 

A ppointme nts 
Fourteen women have been 

sworn Into office as members of 
the new State Commission on the 
Status at Women. They are Phy L-
1Is Tongg, Lois Taylor Marlon 
Sllunders, RUUl lams, Dorothy 
Shimer. Kay :i\U)la.salo, Zelle La r· 
son,. M.1Idred UshfJI ma. Esther 
Arina,a. Yosh(e Myers, Edna Shl· 
J~I, l\Usao Kubot...'\, Mar,a rct Usbl. 
Jlma and Elaine Taira. 

pp., Paperback, $1.50. 

When Lalcawo Hearn ar- Yaso-Kidan Bukkyo-Hyakka
rived in Japan in 1890, his Zensho, K~kon. Chomunshu 
career as journalist, transla- Tama-Sudare, and HYaku~ 
t6r, and author was well Monogatari. Some of the 
establlshed; in the I4 years Itories have bad a Chinese 
be was to spend there, his origin: tbe verY remarkable 
reputa tion would reach Its "Dream of AJd.nosuke," tor 
zenith. example, ls certainly from a 

He bad long been Interest- Chinese SOUIce. But the J apa
ed in the occult. Even before nese story-teller In every 
goIng to J apan, his Interest case, bas so rec ol~red and re
In the occult had tUITled to- shaped h.is borrowing as to 
wards the Orient. In 1887, he naturallze it ... One queer 
had published Some Chlne.e tale, "Yukl-Onna," was told 
Glto. ts. me by a farmer or C h a f u , 

In J apan, too, some o.r the Nish.itamagori, in Musashi 
weird storIes that Intn gued prOvince, as a legend a! hi. 
hlm were derived :from Ch.i- native village . .• " 
nese. And be was ·fasclnated . 
by the belief at the Japanese, Yuk,.On.na (Snow Wom,!-n) , 
derived !rom Burldhism, that Is the spint a! frost, .the gIver 
they ex isted in a continuum ot de,!-th b ~ f reeZIng. One 
a t which Ibeir life was bu t a night, 10 a blizzard, she sought 
link willi past and future. Be- out a woodcutter and his ap
hind them was the limltless prentice, Minokich.i, who had 
past, to whicb they , ~ere taken Tefuge in an unheated 
destined soon to be conslgn- hut. She breathed death on 
ed, peopled by untold gen- the w!?"dcutter , "ber breath 
era tions a! pbantom ancestors· Was like a bright white 
before was the eternal stream; smoke." But she spared Mino
to which their seed conlri- kichi , whom she came to love. 
buted flowing on torever and She returned to hlm as a 
ever. J mortal woman, married and 

The multilingual Hearn live with him, with eerie re
never learned to read J apa. suIts. 
nese, but he became able to Kwaldan, the cuimlnatlng 
converse with the people a! peak a! Hearn 's rendering of 
J apan. He became a teacher the ghostly legends of Japan, 
of English in Matsue, Sblmane was published in 1904: he 
Prefecture : be was to remain died In J apan the same year. 
a teacher for most of hls stay Kwaldon includes 17 weird 
ln J apan. tales. and three short essays. 

In Matsue be marrIed Se- The essays include one each 
tsuko KOizumi, 22, and 19 on butterf!les, mosqul tos, and 

years his junior, the daughter an~ts" ....... ,.., ...... ,.., ...... ,.., ...... ,.., ........ 

lit. ~*~~ ~ ~~:~ £E1 ·::~}i~~~~~::::kl 
J apanese as Yakumo K oizuml. pes. Donalion $2.50 Hand. 

Tbe hypersensitive Hearn ling SOc. Wesley United 
wrote nothing at this mar- Methodlsl Church, 566 N. 
rlage, which might be of sucb 5th St., San Jose, ulif. 
interest today: be was unable 
ta bare his feelings In his 
writings. Perhaps because of 
this reserve he falled to be
come more than a minor 
w riter despite the charm of 
his limpid, poetic prose. 

On lhe other hand, he took 
a keen interest In his sur
r oundings. He would send his 
wite to plays, such as ·Kabuki, 

Exile of a Race 
New Edition: $5.50 

(Wash. res: add 28c taX> 
F. & T. PUBLISHERS 

Box 6262, Rlverlon His. Br. 
5. attle, Wash. 98188 

and have her tell hlm, on re- UCLA 
turning, the plot of the story. 
He would send ber to book· 
shops to seek old books he 
wanted her to translate or 
swnmarlze. In accordance 

Career Opportunities 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
with J apanese custom, be aI- Gaod skills & expo required. 
ways had one or two stu dents 
living with h lm: be would as- MEDICAL BILLING 
sign them subjects In wbleb CLERKS 
he was interested, having Day & evening sbl!t. 
them gather information and Good typing, Medicare & 
make translations which he Mew-Cal expo desired. 
might base bls own writing. 

Kwaidan, nowadays usually MEDICAL TYPISTS 
spelled kaldan, literally means Experienced 
Ughost story}' He says in the 
preface: 

J A PAN PREFECTURAL ELECTIONS: 

INTERMEDIATE STENOS 
Shorthand 80 per m ~ 

50 per miii ~ niliilm um; 
2 yrs. experience. 

Communists advance to No.3 position 

replacing Komeito, win 6% of seals 

AUDIOLOGIST 
M.S. In Audiology & C.C.C. 
or educational equivalent. 

R.N.s, L.V.Ns 
Cali!. license. 

TOKYO - Japan's recent na
tioh\vide local elections show
ed the "'new style" of the 
Communist Party here to be 
spectacularly successful in ex. 
panding its eIectoral stTength, 
according to Honolulu Adver
tiser correspondent L . B. 
Weed. 

In tenns of rate of gain, the 
Communists bave out'paced 
the Komeito Party, largely 
supported by the Sokagakkai, 
to become tbe holtest property 
on Jagan's political scene. 

The Communists trebled 
their total of seats in the pre
fectural assemblies :from 35 
to 105, moving past the Ko
rneito and small Democratic 
Socialist Party, to become 
third at this level behind 
Premier Eisaku Sato's Llberal
Democrats (1,417 seats) and 
the Socialist Party (471 seats). 

Weed noted also that the 
Communist Party trebled their 
slrength in the last Lower 
House (Diet) election !rom 5 
to 14 seats .. 

One reason tor the increase, 
Weed believes, is the perva-

What a strange ilIusi011 It i$ 
to suppose that bea\lty is good. 
ness-Tolstoy 

HIGA'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

We Specialize only 
In Automatic Transmlsslons 

Olle Day Service 
Courtesy Car Available 
3100 W. Beverly Blvd. 

i\lontebeUo, Callt. 
723· 5822 728-7255 

_ 

1===_~III I1I11Mlilk l :I::; 8 

Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1 sf St. 
~ Lo. Angele. MA 8-4935 

f.llllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllIlIIlI lI lIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIl . 

8n lnslanl 

cooking base 

from Ihe mike, 

of • AlI·NO·MOJO'" 

slve abnosphere of protest In 
urban areas, against .oarlnl 
prices, Industrial pollution, 
trattic congestion and the 
bousing shortage. 

While some protest vote. 
got to the Socialists, u a vote 
for the Communists Is con
sidered by many to be a more 
empha tic expression of dis
content", Weed added. 

There are other reasons, 
such as their independence 
from both Moscow and Pe
king, but the root cause i&
as one leading Japanese news
paper put it-"other partIe. 
are far behind the Communist 
Party in acting systematical
ly with a sense of political 
mission to defend and lm
prove the people's liyellhood," 

Gasket Mfg. COl 

Compllmen ts of 
John Anderson, Jr. 

18001 S. Main 

Gardena, Calif, 

FA 1·5811 

• 
3 wks. paid vacation 
.Iek leave benefits 

periodical pay Increases 
promotlonal opportunities 

Apply: Room A·328 
Murphy Home 
405 Hilgard, 
Los Angeles 90024 
8254751 

An equal opportunity employer 

BeJI WiIheJ 

C & F PLUMBING INC. 
17125 Faysmlth 
Torrance, Calif. 

Call 770·0974 

International Fastener 
Research Corp. 
930 S. Roberillon 

Los Angeles, CaJU. 
655·4300 

BeJI WiJheJ 

FAR·BEST CORP. 
6715 McKInley Ave. 
Lao AngeIes, CaJU. 

758·3181 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Y.K$. Zipper (California) Inc. 

1131 E. 14th St., Los Angeles 
627.9308 

"hi-me" I. an Instanl Ind 

economicil thing 10 hive In 

your Idtch.n 0' on thl table 

for beH., food enjoyment. 

"hi·met~s I very unlqu. Ind 

modlm type of dlJhinomofo 

~. whIch Is 8 strong flavoring Igent 

contllnlng ..... nce of fllvan 

of mOlt, dried bonito, 

ahrimp Ind tingle. 

Availlble If food __ 

In en ettrldiYtO red·top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW VORJ(, INC. 

, 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CaIo ..... 0 ...... I .. _ --. II __ _ 

• Emplo11Denl 

OFFICE MANAGER-$550 to 
start. Office experience ne
cessary. JACL. 622-4471. 

SALESWOMAN 
Must have k'nowled,e of knlttln. 
and/ or crocheting. Salary open. 
Paid vacation and Chriltma. 
bonus. 

Apply in Person 

Hand Weavers Supply Co. 
7217 S. Broadway, L.A. 

... ,.. ... ft ... ~ft~ 

Com"'etCW ........ Itf. 
Designing • 1_1I111on 

Maintenancl 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcat. M.mbe, of RSES 
Membe, af I'Pln Assn. of 

Ref,lgel3t1on. 
Ue. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REf·BOW CO. 

1506 W. V.rnon AYI. 
lOI • Angel.. AX 5.520! 

~.'"'.ft", . ....,.... 
- 2A HOllr '''''''.'''' _ 

ww. Do Aftythl,,! I. G ....... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
t.t. 1949 - Llc.n .... ContractOf 

St.,. '"".h - '''Jurance •• p~cern.Rh 
SUdln, Glu. Doon .. LOIIYr" • Mlrron 

& G:::. Tcir..· .. ':::: :!t~.::. 
724 S. S.n Ped", St., L.A. 9001. 

- lullness and -
'ro_ionll Guid. 
~- __ Clad""''' 

I a::'c=rr :'I·.~.~ ... 
- odiIIIIoaa1 IIIIe .... 11M 

KOKUSAl INTONATIONAL 
nAVEl. INC. 

321 ~1?vndKosr,~I~"", .. ~ 

NISEI FLORIST 
tn tho H .... of U1 r_ 

FlOC! ~Ig~f ~. r.:t-.~ __ 
DR. ROY M. NISHIlCAWA 

2sr.c~'I~ln Ift~t:ru = 
YAMATO TRAVn IURIAU 

312 E. 1st St., l.A. I'l00121 
MA _'-1 

• Wahon"iII., Callt. 

• San Jose, Callt. 

Miyako Restaurant 

DEL AMO 
FAsmON SQUARE 

TORRANCE (213) 622·8243, (En) 728.6152 EDW~! I ~ "kr~~I~"'" 
.. ft ft ...... ft ft ... ..........,. ~ ... ~ Sun,ltomo Bldg. 294-1l00t '466601 To prepare tor our September 

'71 openlng. lrainlng for super· 
v lsory poslUons will begin 
immediately. Restaurant expe· 
rlence not necessary-some col. 
lege and lIupervlsory experience 
necesllat')'. 

• Manager Trainee 

• Chef Trainee 

• Bar Manager Trainee 

• Accountant 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle, St. 

lot AnAeles IIii'\ 
628·4369 ~ 
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i Ask for. • • ~ 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Seattle, Wuh. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd A .... So. fA 5-U2S 
Nisei OWned - Fred r .... OI. Mol. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomofo 

S21 IMin St., MA 2·1522 

For our expanding orgaolu
tlon. 8 male or female 
accountant to adminLtter our 
Co rporate ACCOuntiDI De· 
partment in Pasadena. 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~. Washington, D.C •. 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. E ---______ _ 

Miyako Restaurants 
EO 1090 Sinloml St., S.P. 11 ~NA~~~CI~~:A~~ 

ConlU4~ a o"lts LSt~~"f2tg03~"" 
Pasadena/OrangelDeI Amo 
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~ Nanka Printing ~ 
~ 2024 E. 1st St. ~ 

Fugetsu-Do 
E los Angel ... Calif. E 
~ ANgelu. 8·7835 ~ 
?;111II11I11111111I11111111II1II1111II1II1II111"1I1I"1II1t.~ 

CONFECl'IONARY 
us E. lot St" Lot ADrelea 11 

MAdison !HIS95 Toyq Printing 

I 

Over 80,000 Readers 

See the PC Each Week 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Offset - l.Uorpm. - Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN P!IIAO ST. 
los Ang.I .. ·12 - MAdison 6.815' 

Three GeneratioN of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary. Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Salehi Fukui, Pr .. ldent 
James Nakagawa, M.nager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsello, 

Empire Printin" Co. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

English Ind Japanest 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 1- MA 8-7060 

-

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S, San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded ComtnissloD Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
ft •• ~ft"'" 

1IIllIIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlInnllllllllllllllltllllllllllmll~ 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO •• INC. ~ 
Bonded Commluion Mercbanu-Frults &. Vegellbles § 

774 8. Centr.l Ave. L.A.-Whole .. l. Tennlall Mlnel ~==_ 
MA 2-859~, MA 7·1038, MA 3-4504 

If.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;; 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Alha'i I ... A91., Alh.,a-Omatsu·K.klta, 250 E. 1st 51_.626·9625 
An.on Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626-4393 263·1109 
Funakolhl Ins.. Agy., Funakoshl. Kagawa*Manlka·Morey 

321 E 2nd 51 ...•. _ ..... _ ..... ___ 626·5275 462-7406 
HI,ohatl Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second 51 ____ .628·1214 287·8605 
Inouy. Inl. Agy., 15029 5ylvanwooc:! AVI. Norwaik. ___ 864·5774 
J .. 5. Itln. & C •. , 318 Y.. E. 1st 51. ___ .. _ .. _ ... ___ .•. 624-·0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Pasaden._794·7189 (L.AJ 681-4411 
Minoru 'NilI' N.gatl, 1497 Rock Hlyen, Monterey P.,k._.268-4554 
Ste.1 Nlkaji, 4566 Cenllnela AYe ____ 391·5931 837-9150 
s.to Ins. Agy .• 366 E. 1st 51.. 629.1425 261-6519 

BRAND NBN PRODUCT 

cIl\J)E"t. DRA~ 
INSTANT SMM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPI -

Molt S8nlt8ry Whol ...... 

S8lm1n en the Mlflcet 

Available at Your favorite SboppfDc Cater 

MANKA SElMEN co. 
.... AnteIes 

Join the JACL 

On. of Ih. urges! S.ledlona 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Keypunch, Computo. T.II.I .. 
For Min, Wo"" .. 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Control 0 .. ,. Instrtute) 
[d ... rd Tolees.III, DIrHtN 

4$1 So. HIn. LA. ••• UA.JIJI 

tA&."~:.:':vdldt0Io,YI~.~ 

Appliances. 

~jAMUH 
And Co., Inc. 

5M~ 

,;.~~~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

1i!J~~-
15130 5 WISUnI , .. 

Ga,dena DA ~-6444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

a:e:e:::::::: I :11 

NISEI Esti~~~hect 
TRADING CO. 

• Appllanc.. TV· FumltuN 
341 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 12. 3 41 

I: CI:~:=::la==~II. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Rep.alrs Ou, Speeility -
1941 S. GrIM, 1.01 ...... 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remod.1 lind R'PIlrs • W _ 
Hul .... GarblQe D,-", 

FumIceo 
- SerrIcI .. 1.01 ...... -
AX 1-7000 II ... 1J7 

tt;C 
PHOTOMART 

e...-. • .-I pJ,J..,-"'- _ Iw 

11' .. 2M It~ 1.01 ~ 
6J2..JNa 

( ~ 
STUDIO 



- ---------1 Port of Seattle 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 

~8Z ~ACL BBLIEves 

''The .1ACL bel1nu lD PfomoUn, acUve partttJpatlon by lba 
Lndlvldual Ih clyte and naUonal We. neurlnl JusUce and equal 

o~~rr:n:~:Ia1~o~:::.n:. ~~J~;~rt~:S~r ·~:trLr~&e~ ~e: . JC::O l :: 
or naUona l or1c1n . .,JACL I •• nonpartisan, nonnctarb.n o r c.n lu~ 
0011, ",bose mtmberahtp lJ OptJl Co aU Am erleans. II yeau ot 
a,,1 or older:' 

RAYMOND UNO. Preatdent KAY NAKAGml, Board Chairman 

BARRY It. BONDA. Edl"'r 
Distr ict Representatives 

PNWDC-'E1ra Nag.oka. NC .. WNDC-Bomer Takahalhl. CCDC-lruml 

~ :ot~!: ~~~~;.nan~~ri>c~~H~~1h Kimura. MPDC-Blll 

6peetaJ corruponGenlJ 
Was hln«lOn. D.C.: Mlke 1018530k • • David Ushlo 

&a.n Francisco: Pot_SIlO Satow Lo. Ancelu: Je1Irey Mat.5U.I 
a&Wall: Richard Gfma, Allan Beekmab 

".pan: Jim Henry. Mas Atanbo 

Adver tJ.sinr Reprtsentative 
No. C.liL ••••• o •• Lee RutUe. 46 Kearny, Rm. 408. San Franc:1Jeo 94108 

News and opinions exp r~ ssed by columniSI$. except for J ACL staJI 
writers, do not necessarily reflect JACL polley. 

S econd-class postGle paid at Los Angeles, Call(. Subscription Rates 
( payable in advance): U.s . $6 8 year. $11..50 (or two r::rirs. Foreign 

fr.s.l~~re.~~~t-;,e~~~::i."~:pa~ · SSsil~:~traprrr y~~~~· ~ree a~o~~~lc:i 
JACL Membership Dues {or one")'tar subsc.rlpUon. 

6- Friday, June 4, 1971 

Harry K. Honda 

• • .. 
ADVERTISING POLICY FIRMED 

A decision of the U .S. Supreme Court last month 
upheld the right of a newspaper publisher to decl!n e 
advertising with or without a stated reason for dom g 
so. It means that newspapers are not common car· 
riers to sell advertising space to anyone and every~ne 
that requests it. The high court ha.d refused to r eview 
a decision of a district court, sustamed on appeal, that 
dismissed a suit brought by the Chicago Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers of America agai~st Chicago n .ew~ . 

papers which rej ected an ad explaJrung the. uruon s 
reasons for picketing the Marshall Field store III 1969. 

Now we can refer to the Supreme Court decision 
in explaining our position in refusing certain type of 
advertising copy, if an explana?on is requested. The 
Pacific Citizen Manual also stipulates some of the 
"prohibited" matters from its advertising space, such 
as: 

I-Offers of something for nothing. 
2-Misleading or ambiguous copy. 
3-Attacks on personal character and unwarranted 

reflections on competitors or competitive .goods. 
4-Matrimonial offers and fortune telling. 
5-0bjectionable medical advertising. ." 
&--Ads which request money for "sample artIcles . 
7-0ffers of undesirable financial firms. 
8-Fradulent advertising. 
9-0ffensive advertising either in theme or treat· 

m ent. 
lO-And any other advertising that bilk or injure 

the reader, business or the state of advertising itself. 

In another newspaper advertising case, the Ninth 
Circuit Court of Appeals rejected the claim of censor· 
ship raised by a motion picture producer when the 
Los Angeles Times invoked its own advertising code 
to alter the copy and drawing, even though the same 
ad appeared unchanged in other newspapers else· 
where. 

''We find nothing in the U.S. Constitution, any fed· 
eral statute, or any controlling precedent that allows 
us to compel a private newspaper to publish adver· 
tisements without editorial control of their content 
merely because such advertisements are not legally 
obscene or unlawful ," the court declared . 

The appellate court took the same position of the 
district court, which denied a petition for an injunc· 
tion against enforcement of the newspaper's adver· 
tising code. Besides, the decision stated , "Appellant 
h as not convinced us that the courts or any govern· 
mental agency should dictate the contents of a news· 
paper." 

Decisions of this type, along wit.h the famous cases 
in the realm of the freedom of the press, only bolster 
the right of newspapers to function as it will in this 
country. For the P C, it aims to tell that which is of 
interest to members of JACL in the greater community 
in which he lives. 

By Jim He nry 

~AkurA ~erip t 

• 
TOKYO- Half of the resi
dents in the capital sphere are 
dissatisfied wilh their present 
1 j v 1 n g environment - poor 
maintenance ot roads, inade
quale s\Teet lights. water and 
sewage system, and increas
ing car exhaust and air pol
lution. 

The Evils of Tokyo 

• • 
per cent of the people. how
ever. think or themselves as 
UTokyoites" compared with 49 
per cent not thinking so. 

Sixty per cent of those poll
ed were irritated by noise, 
traffic congestion, slow prog
ress in their jobs, nervous ex 
haustion .from a hectic life. 
high commodity prices and 
lack of greenery. 

ponders one or 

two Chinas now 
By JOB BAMANAKA 

The Ureal" China stood up 
and asked to be counted. 

And. immediately. the 
world reacted. An air of un· 
certain excitement prevails as 
the news media reports new 
developments and new 
thoughts on the China which 
emerged from 22 years behind 
the Bamboo Curtain. 

China, with her 750 mlllion 
people and whatever her poll. 
tics, Is the China o! 4.200 
years. This China is the Main-

AREA CODE 206 

land. And as more and more 
nations begin to recognize hef, 
Taiwan China seems increas
ingly to appear like what Ha· 
waii is to lhe U.S. Mainland. 

Communist China? Red Chi· 
na ? Witness the recent elec
tions in J apan where the gov
ernors of Tokyo, Osaka and 
Kyoto were supported by the 
Japan Communist Party. 

It is a period of uncertain 
pleasure and excitement. To 
be an Asian. And watching 
history being made in the Far 
East. 

Meanwhile, nations hurry to 
probe their China policies. 

· Tbe ping-pong diplomats on 
both sides h a v e paved the 
way. The competition in Na
goya, where the Chinese team 
won the world Utle. The visit 
to China by the American, 
Bolivian, Nigerian. Canadian 
and British teams. The up· 
coming tour by the Chinese 
team to Canada and the U.S. 

And we note that Pelting 
successfully " demanded" Tai
pei, China, be excluded from 
the Nagoya competition. · . . 

In Tokyo, China experts are 
in demand. Hundreds of job 
oUers go begging from trad
ing companies, banks, news 
media and government, minis
tries. Like 30 Tokyo Utti ver· 
sity graduate specialists on 
Chinese having a choice of 
200 jobs. 

Seems most of Japan's for
mer China experts are dead 
or too old for the up-coming 
campaigns in China. In 1938. 
65.000 Japanese Ii ~e d and 
worked in Shanghai. and 
about 50,000 in Peking. Those 
were the days of the Zaibatsu, 
the powerful conglomerates
Mitsubishi, Mitsui, Sumitomo, 
Yasuda. 

And the traeling companies. 
stronger than ever, are back. 
And theY'lI again lead Japan 
into China which traeli tionally 
is J apan's market and source 
for raw materiaJ. · . 

In this Northwest Corner, 
the Port of Vancouver, B.C., 
Canada. already does 2 mil. 
lion tons of trading with Chi. 
na. And Washington State be
fore the World War II elid 
about $36.5 million. 

So, having 2.000 miles o! 
advantage, this State and the 
Port of Seattle look anxious
ly to China. 

And, it will be remember. 
ed that Washington State, in 
1951, !i rst gave Japanese bu. 
sinessmen a fair opportunity 
to showcase their wares in 
America, in the Japanese 
Trade Fair. And now look at 
the Japanese. 

Local e<Jonomists agree that 
China trade isn't going to de
velop as rapidly or as dra
matically as J apan's entry in. 
to America after the war, but 
economica lly elistressed Puget 
Soun looks anxious. 

We've got forest products, 
fi sh, apples, wheat and ai r
planes to sell. 

And, perhaps. all this will 
hasten the deSignation of an
other ai r carrier to serve in 
competition with Northwest 
Orient. Like Pan Am. United 
or American, hopping Seattle
Toky<>-China, via Creat Circle. 

We're excited, because Seat. 
tle is the "logical" gateway
and we need the business. But 
we're getting ahead. · . . 

One China? Two Chinas? 
One China. plus Taiwan? Will 
Peking be accepted into the 
UN this faU? The U.S. Sev
enth Fleet and the defense of 
Taiwan. $100 million annual 
aid to Taiwan. How long? Will 
Chiang Kai-Shek ever return? 
Who is China? 

Both Chinas are armed. 
both frustrated. both claiming 
to be Uthe China, both capa~ 

ble of triggering a major war 
in Asia. 

For now-that's some ping
pong ball! 

----

Chiaroscuro-
Continued from Page 4 
Hawaiians." · 

These complaints were con
tained in the results of a sur
" ey conducted among resi
dents in the Tokyo (lsphere" 
by the Social Survey Research 
In Bunkyo Ward. The SUl'vey 
was undertaken in an attempt 
to obtain a clear picture of 
prevailing evils that may well 
be the most important issue 
for the naUon to face up to 
and attempt to solve in this 
d""ade. 

As to environmental haz
ards near their houses those 
most commonly cited are, in 
order, car exhaust gas, offen
sive odors, noise and vibra
tion) air pollution, insufficient 
sunshine (due to high rise 
buildings). sunken land and But tourism .. still second 

The Tokyo IIsphere", situ
ated within a radius of about 
40 kilometers from Tokyo Sta· 
lion. comprises 52 cities. 10 
towns Bnd three villages in 
which the percentage of com· 
muters to TolQ'o proper in 
their respective proportions is 
more than 10 per cent. 

About one-fifth of the na
tional popul.tion lives in this 
region, which serves as the 
naUon's nerve center. Only 38 
i-------

polluted river water. to military spending. In 1970, 
Some 74 per cent believed military spending contributed 

that such public evils would $660 million to the economy, 
worsen in the future in this while tourism brought in S510 
region while 85 per cent said million. The problem is that 
measures taken by the gov- lhe 118.000 \Tansient service
ernment to combat the situa~ men and their dependents 
tion were not adequate. compete with the local people 

Asked it Tok-yo Is nice to in the scarce housing market 
live. on the whole, those giv- and drive rent prices sky 
ing negative answers slightly high. Counting all consumer 
exceeded those who hailed the prices. the cost of living in 
capital as conveniene in trans- Hawaii is some 20% higber 
portation and rich in amuse- than mainland states. Native 
menL cultural and education- Hawaiians can hardly afford 
all institutions. to live in Hawaii. 

. __ ___ -_ _ _ ... Hawaii students at main-

I ARE YOU A SU BSCRIBER? 
I land colleges are beginning to 
I speak out on what they con
I sider a tape of their home
I land. An all day Ha w a i i 
1 Symposium was held recent
I Iv in San Francisco to rally 
I their spirits and to reafflnU 
I their identity as Hawaiians. 
: Further information may be 
• obtained from: 

I 
I 

• 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

! 

Pacific Citizen, 125 W eller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

R,te" $6. ye.r, $11.50 for 2 ye.". $17 .50 for 3 v •• rs. 

Name .. ~ __ ...... ~ ..• _ ..... __ •• __ •• _._ .. _ •. _ _ .• __ _ 

Addr .. s. ... _._ ... __ ._ .. ___ .. _ ... _ .. _ _____ .• _._ 

C.ly .• __ ._ .... ____ ._ ........... St.t ..... _ ... __ .ZIP ... __ 

I RawaUan '[ nos. :.:4J1.1 0\\ tgh1 
I Way. Xt HI. Ecol"kdey. Calli 
I 917\1' or P.O. SUA lD5S1. Honolu ~ 
I 1", .' '8111. 

h!H~u~ I/M! 

Honorable Issei 

traditions recalled 

by SlC columnist 
81 8ACBI 8B)[0 

(SLO JAOL Newsletter) 

Salt Lake City 
Last fai t my family atlend

ed a seminar revolving around 
Nisei Identity. It was curiosity 
wblch brought us In a yellow 
gathering. We bad in recent 
years renewed an intense in
terest in yellow culture and 
history through reading and 
thought this meeting would 
add the De<Jessary dlmension 
of actual yellow contact and 
eli alogue. 

GUEST COLUMN 

Shortly after the war, 
through the kindness of a 
beauti!uI friend. the late Lar
ry Tajirl, I was privileged to 
write a column datelined from 
the mldwest for tbe Paci!!c 
Citizen. 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
THREE STORIES-The May 21 issue of the PC con

tained a few pieces that struck me as both unusually 
interesting and relevant The article on JACLer l\Iasao 
Mlleda, written by George Williams of the Sacramento 
Bee was, as Editor Harry described it, "heartwarm
ing." 

Mr. Maeda, owner of the A·I Construction Co. 
built a low-cost apartment unit for the elderly for the 
Sacramento HOUSlDg AuthOrity. It is not this fact that 
catches the eye, but some of the philosopby inherent 
in comments attributed to him. Told that Oak Park 
(a Sacramento depressed area that has a reputation 
for social problems) was a "bad place", he says, " If 
you are always looking down at the dirt, you see bad, 
But if you look up at the sky the world is beautiful, 
and we all have the same sky over us." 

'Listen, if you were a Jr. JACL adviser, you'd 
try to get in shape, tool' 

Since the speaker for the 
seminar was a present writer 
for the PC my interest was al
so personaL In order to con
duct a fruitful seminar it is 

I am told that Mr. Maeda is a longtime 1000 Clu]). 
bel' and JACLer, but evidently because he is a quiet 
supporter, I have never bad the privilege of meeting 
him. Obviously, he is the kind of Japanese American 
that applies the brotherhood that we all talk about in 
a way that counts. 

HAROLD GORDON 
essential to have group par
ticipation of a question and 

Early JACl Days Recalled by Secretary 
answer nature. I antiCipate 
such opportunities and con
sider them an integral part of 
growth. 

Another piece that absorbed me was the late Harold 
"Tokuzo" Gordon's creation of an imaginary interview 
of President Nixon by Lt. John Kerry. For those of 
us who saw Mr. Kerry on television, or read his re
marks during the Washington peace rally, Harold's 
report of the "interview" appeared completely be
lievable. • 

By SUM! SIIlJl\IZU 

CHICACO - Funeral services 
for Harold "Tokuzo" Gordon , 
who passed ~wa)' at Michael 
Reese Hospital on May 18. 
were held the following alter
noon at Piser Memorial Chap
el on the Southside, with a 
strong contingent of JA CL 
friends in attendance to pay 
their final respects. He is sur
vived by his widow Peej and 
three brothers. 

Harold was stric.ke.n w ith 
cerebral hemorrhage two days 
prior to his death. which had 
no connection with his coro
nary illness earlier this year. 
His untimely passing leaves us 
all with heavy hearts and with 
me.mories of the splendor ot 
his character marked by ad
mirable and unseHish traits. 
AUrustic? Yes. but he would 
ra ther term it "challenging." 
For Harold Gordon was

l 
in

deed, a champion of human 
rights. 

The story goes that it all 
began one day back in 1947. 
when by chance he bumped 
into Byron Honda on LaSaUe 
Street. "Whatever bappened 
to some of the other teachers 
from the language school at 
Northwestern?," he asked. 
(He had served as an inter
preter with the Navy in 
World War II.) Byron sug
gested that he drop in at a 
JACL meeting. 

ADC Launched 

There he was-a champion 
for causes-and a formid.able 
cause hanging out its welcome 
mat to greet him. The Anti
Discrimination 'Committee was 
about to be launched and he 
was named co-chainnan. 

Harold subsequently became 
the first Hakujin to be elect
ed to office in a local chapter, 
to attend a national conven
tion as an official delegate. 
and to be elected to the Na
tional Board. Through the 
ye31'S he had served as Legal 
and Legislative Counsel at the 
chapter as well as national 
level and had steadiastly de
voted his services to the J A-

• 
CL cause. His informative 
"Harold Gorden Reports . . . " 
was a familiar column both in 
the Chicago J A C~ r and the 
PC. 

As a charter member and 
past National Chairman of the 
1000 Club. Harold is well 
known as a perennial emcee 
at 1000 Club wbing-dings. 

A Bill In Conrress 

Harold used to wonder If 
the average Nisei h a d an y 
conception of how elifiicult it 
is to get a bill through Con
gress. Only one per cent of 
the bills introduced in each 
session of Congress is even re
ported out of committee onto 
the floor and the other 99 out 
of each 100 biUs never see 
the light of day. He therefore 
considered it nothing short of 
a miracle that, within a br ief 
span of five years, a Congress 
studded with antagonistic at
titudes. or at best indifferent 
to the problems of and the in· 
justices inflicted upon J apa
nese Americans, was convect
ed inlo a Congress made fully 
aware of these very problems 
and injustices and was willin g 
to take positive and rectifying 
action. 

Armed with the expertise of 
the legal profession and with 
the backing o! a united or
ganization, Harold was in the 
forefront spearheading and 
actively fighting in the dtives 
that led to the passage of the 
/>tay of Deportation, the Evac
uation Claims and the Immi
gration & Natu ,·alization. It 
might have been a miracle, 
heretofore unprecedented or 
unsurpassed in legislative h is
tory, but it was indeed a tri 
bute to the then JACL lead
ers who made the miracle a 
reality. 

We shall all mlss Harold 
not only as a J ACLer but as 
a personal friend. He leaves a 
legacy with respect to the 
need for JACL to remain 
strong in numbers and to be 
united nationally so that fu
ture legislation can implement 
the gains that have been 
made. 

• • 
Not too long ago there was 

a JACL President's Rap Ses
sion along the same format. 
I had been away from actual 
involvement in JACL for so 
long and having agreed to 
try my hand at the News
letter, something I had done 
years ago both in the mldwest 
and in this city, it was de
sirable that I reacquaint my
self with the organization and 
become sensitized to its pre
sent moods. 

Both meetings were new ex
periences, educational and 
fun. I forgot myself. It is not 
typically Nisei to attend a 
meeting, partiCipate and think 
it was fun. 

No, the real meetings didn't 
even occur there. At meet
ings the majority are silent, 
tbeir stoic faces elusive of 
fundamental emotions. After 
the meeting. sale from public 
censure, rein_forced by their 
select small crowd of other 
small thinkers, the real meet
ings are conducted. I w i s h 
someone had the gr ace to in
vite the victim. Where is this 
Japanese courtesy? And be
sides, it's so unsporting! 

I did not think it was neces
sary to submlt personal dos
siers upon re-entering yellow 
activities. Some of you who 
e"hort your yellow pride and 
Imowledge know not what you 
boast of! Longevity has its 
place and its fi rm memory. 
My family had a business, in 
which I hold part interest, 
on FLrst South ; I was employ
ed by a Nisei attorney for 13 
years; I had a sibling who 
was employed by the pOlice 
department. Within us we 
have held in inviolate sUent 
trust most of the real per
sonal tragedies and sorro\Ys of 
our people. 

Because of the nature of our 
occupations we have known 
the real filth and scum, the 
10neHness and degradation, 
domestic and financial dis
asters. 

These comments on tbe war lead me to reiterate 
that we are indeed in a new ball game. All veterans 
no longer embrace the time honored concept of "my 
country right or wrong". They do not all believe that 
Lt. Calley is a hero. They dare to reject the hero's sym· 
bol of medals won, in what they feel is an immoral 
conflict. All of this done in a peaceful, non·violent way 
gives promise of a healthy awakening and alternatives 
to national policy. This kind of movement brings us 
closer to the participative government that is the es
sence of a true democracy. Those who continue with 
destructive and violent revolutionary tactics merely 
insure the victory of hard headed reactionaries, who 
use every incident of violence to justify repression. 
Moderates must recognize that the "middle Ameri
cans", who always determine victory in any issue, can. 
not be won ever unless violence using revolutionaries 
are repudiated. 

David Ushio's first column as a staffer was well 
done and interesting. I particularly tuned in on his 
concern about the "hate and blanket condemnation" 
that he saw on all sides of controversies. The un. 
answered questions that he poses get at the crying 
need for all of us to do some honest self·examination. 
Why don't we listen to each other? Can we not learn 
anything of worth from one another? 

These are questions I have asked too. I join with 
David in his hope for the future that they do not re
main unanswered. 

• • • 
FRUSTRATION-We have just gone through an

other crisis at Soledad. This time a colleague, whom 
I first worked with 18 'years ago, died at the hands of 
a knife wielding inmate. Another senseless and un. 
provoked killing. If it makes any difference. the vic
tim was the kind of individual to whom violence was 
abhorrent. 

As I write this I recall just reading about two 
more policemen-one black and one whit~gunned 
down in New York. 

. As a moderate it is crystal clear to me that, in 
pnson or out, we cannot do anything short of making 
damn sure that the fanatic who chooses violence as I 
tool is dealt with quickly and decisively. I have nerer 
suggested, nor do so now, vigilante behavior or po!ice
state tactics. I do believe that those involved lD the 
tough, demanding, and thankless business of law en
forcement in all its phases, must be more careful than 
ever of their own safety and act, but not overreact. 
A tough job has just gotten tougher, and the end may 
not be in sight. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

How many times bave I 
been the pallbearer of one, 
carrying the ashes of an ig
noble. anonymous Issei for 
shipment to J apan? We are 
four generations in Utah on 
both sides of our marriage. 
The time span probably cov
ers the earliest arrival of the 
Issei to the present. Actually 
I am more yellow in my ex
posure than most of yoll. 

Letters to the Edito r a re subject to condensation. Each must be 
s Igned and addressed. though withhel d (rom orlnt UDon request. 

most innocent. Their minds 
are locked. like bullhorns. 
their hearts are cold as ice. 
Yet. honestly, who among us 
is perfect? Who can cast the 
first stone? 

I cnly ask that we permIt 
Ihe free t1ight of individual 
spirit, tbat we leave the rat
holes of our ghetto minds and 
allow young, fresh thoughts 
to enter. We must cease to be 
closed corporations if we are 
sincere in our desire to seek 
new blood. In our present 
state we are totaUy loathe
some! Is there any wonder so 
few people venture forth at 
the risk of outrageous chal
lenge? 

Calley-My Lai 
Editor: 

Following the conviction of 
Calley for the murders of 
Asian people, ] experienced 
some strong feelings. It's 
worth noting here because the 
incident affects us directly as 
Asian people in America. 

Initially, I was mad because 
the U.S. following World War 
11 , executed. General Yama
shita, a person of color, not 
for murders or "war crimes," 
but 10 r " not having strong 
enough control over his men." 
The highest the U.S. is g<>
ing to go in this cas e is 
Captain Medina. 
Then ~ I read of the tremen

dous support that Calley was 
getting - even overtly from 
Rich .... d Milhaus Nixon. This 
made me even madder be
cause it is a manifestation of 
pure, unadulterated racism. 
Asian people mean nothing. 
Sharon Tate is more import
ant than an Asian baby. 

Let·s now try to put the 
My Lai incident into perspec
tive. Was it an isolated inci
dent? According to counUess 
Vietnam veterans, it was not. 
This is not to purely con
demn the American soldiers 
but to gain an unders tanding 
of the nature of the war in 
Indochina. The people of Viet
nam are fighting a war ot 
liberation, and in this war 
the fighters are a People's 
army-men, women, chHdren, 
and old people. Ask any re
turning vet and he will tell 
you t hat no one could be 
trusted. An eight·year-old girl 
may throw a grenade at them, 
a seventy-year-old man can be 
carrying arms. All of the peo
ple essentially are the enemy 
of !he invading soleliers. This 
is why My Lai is the Viet· 
nam War. Thls is tbe reason 
why schools, hospitals, chur
ches. water suppUes, and food 
crops are the primary targets 
for U.S. bombers. 

In this context My Lai be
comes understandable. Amer
ica. to "win" must kill aU of 
the people o! Viet Nam. but 
it will not succeed. We Ihe 
people of the United States 
and the people of Viet Nam 
.hall see an end to the foreign 
aggression . 

JOHN OHTA 
5900 Ernest Ave. 
La. Anteles 900 4 

IOpen Letter' 
Editor: 

I would like to inquire why 
the letter to whicb Mr. Masa· 
oka (PC, May 7) wrote a re
buUal has not been publish
ed. Rebuttals are only one 
side of the story and we reel 
it unfair on your part in not 
lelling the other side of the 
story be presented. We hope 
that this unequitable situation 
may be remeelied by such a 
printing of thaI letter. 

SHIRLEY KIYOKO OSUMI 
2151 California St. 
San Francisco 94115 

Though the letter in ques
tion has been published in 
severa l Japanese American 
newspapers, w e were of the 
opinion that that C0mJ of the 
open letter was actionab le, 
which del erred its publication 
in the Pacific Citi zen.-Editor. 

We are not personally ac
quainted, but I recognize 
many names. family trees. It 
has been interesting to refresb 
my memory. It has had its 
sorrows for it br ings back 
some of the potentials which 
were wasted, forever denied. 

It had its happiness for re

. 
By prematurely stilling new 

thoughts and through hostili
ty discouraging full partici
patioD I we contribute to our 
own decay without appreciat
ing our present and potential 
vitali ty. 

membered too are the many, h 
many fine people who played On Second Thoug t 
it straight in the honorable 

~ se~is ~ r;~i~~~r ~o ~ :fv ~~gta~~ Warren Furutan; 
gible obligations. It brings 
back poignant memories 01 
tbe old men who helped bury 
one another with okoden so 
small it came in coins. 

And remember that old 
lady who took so long to make 
her ··X" on her welfare check. 

I know the few. the very 

Before It's Too Late 

few, who cared and did with- It may seem that in my colut:Dns, muc~ of what 
out thought of self glory. I have been writing about is negative, dwelling on the 

Eeli tor: ~!~~fic:t I e~:,,:e th.;e~~~~ ~ bad and accentuating the unfortu~at.e . ~nderstan~ that 
who elid nothing, wbo forgot I don't do this because of a pesSlIOlStic perspective; I 

f O;~: ~S~~:mer::ro ~i~~ ~~~ ~ their humility and dishonored do tbis because of a realistic perspective. 

Candidate Tsukiji 

cil (PC. May 14). may I cor- their basic human obligations. I know that in many cases what I write about 
rect a part of the story: I-I I bave not encountered ' ill b t d rstand in the fut ure it 
am not the current Florin J A- most of you because I bave doesn t act you, u un e th I t litan 
CL vice-president but past v.p. traveled the low road and might. What is happening in e arge me ropo 
This has caused considerable you were not there. areas on the coast will make its way across the cou-
amount of embarrassment to Ironically it is the self- tinent like "manifest destiny." 
me in the community. 2-1 righteous who gutter-snipe If you feel that you are not touched by the prob-
am a Sansei (not a Nisei). best. whose mentality festers h be f ' . Los A geles I must warn 

RICHARD T. TSUKIJI in character assassination. or lems we ave en aClDg In ufn
f

· , ' t 
5057. IOth Ave. who wallow in the mud seek- YOu. I must tell yo~ ho ~ we are s ~nng so you won 
Sacramento 95820 ing ulterior motives in the have to. If you Wilt until problems like drug abuse be-

1
=-=----------"------ I come visible then it is too late. You must prevent the 

pr oblem rather than react. 

125 Years Ago I How do you do this? From past experience, It 
seems that education is the beginning of an answer. 

: If people are pre par~ d to handle a situ~ti on , then when 

I In the Pacific Citizen, June 8, 1946 it arises mist akes will be mmlmal. It IS too often that 

when a problem comes up, like discovering your child 
Nearly 400 Japanese aliens, haven in Washingtoo.. D.C. uses drug. people over.react and make the problem 

many with c!tiun spouse or ~itJ~ ~~a~~e ~O r;o~~I~ '~Ia~ ~ worse. Examples of this are the negative and purutlve 
children. subject to deporta- ed ... 670 J.panese Canadi- approach of many of our institutions and people. AU 
tion despite pending congres- ans voluntarily leave on de- we are concerned with is that it happened and not why 
sional legislation to prevent portatioo .hip to Japao; lest it happened. . 
injustice . .. Treaty traders ca,es filed 10 halt government On the JACL staff in Southern Califorrua are sev-
file suit for ~tay ot depor.. mass deportation, 
tation: N.Y. Times asks con· Ceo. Waldon Walker lauds er al individuals wbo have invaluable experience in this 
gressional action to stop de- Nisel troop at Chicago Me- area. Vic Shibata. Ron Wakabayashi and Willie Fuii
portation of alien Issei who morial Day dinner ... "Three nami have been working in this area for several yearL 
aided U.S. during WW2. Kanalawa,". pre,,',r ,-aude- Also in the immediate future through the staff work-

California supreme court \yile fool juelers. :eopt.. n act 
hears petilioo of Nisei Gl at Adelphi Tbeater on Broad- ing together, we shall have an information packet 
f Shinobu Saito) to set aside "-a,, ... WH.o\. announces available. I urge all JACL memberl to take advantage 
I"Jrjal co,'enant on home in publi<:3Uon of 10 • eel,! r('- of the ationa! staff here. AlIt aDd demand a viIIta-
ut~" _·t '. A. . 350 Jap.· port!: (·n !:,·.·uaU 0 pro;ram tiOn. Bight oD! 

oeoe Aml!1 ieans bnd post .. ar in preparatiOD. 

• 
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